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Ground was broken on the Troy and Green. 
field Railroad, at North Adami, Mass. , on the 
8th inst., and was the occasion of muoh re. 
joicing. Bella rung, oannon fired, and .. n ad. 
dresM made by tbe Hon. George Grir.nell, Pre. 
aident of the Corporotion. 

------� .. ��-=r� ___ __ 

The first train of cars arrived at Purts. 

mouth, Va., -from Carrsville, 011 TUt'Rday I""t, 
a.nd celebrated the tri p by runnil1g over two 

mules-cutting one of them literally in two. 
==>'= 

In Indiana 1,205 miles of railroad have 

been projected, and 212 have been completed. 

Repairing Steam Bollen. 

A judical investigation atNew Orleans, in 
rela.tion to the boilers of the .teamer Knox. 
ville, though not at all connected with the ex· 
plosion of that boat, reveal�d some intPreating 
facts. It appears that in February ia.st, F. 
Coan & Co., of Algiers, brought suit aga.inst 

the owners of the KnoxTille, lor the sum of 
$360 for patching and repairing her boilers. 
The defendH.fitB answered that the express un. 
derstanding and agreement with plainti1fs wu, 
that they should make the boilers of said 
steamer tight and sound, and ahould receive 
no compensation unless they sucoeeded in do. 
ing ao j that they wholly failed to fulfil said 
condition, and are entitled to nothing under 
their agreement. The court gave judgment 
against plaintiffs. 

------c��'c��------
Camphor Ball. for the Hand •• 

Cut Imall an ounce of spermaceti, an ounce 
of camphor, and onll of white WaX j put them 
into a oouple of ounces of almond-oil, and 
melt them with a gentle degree of heat over a 
,entle fire. Pour the mixture into gallipotl, 
and rub it on the hands or on any'part of the 
akin which is roughened by the cold winds. 
This preparation is exceedingly plea.ant, and 
TeDf healing j to render it even more ao, half 
a dr&ehm of pulverized gum benzoin might be 
iofuaed for IIOme little time in the oil (which 
might be kept hot on a corner of the atove) 
before the ingredientl are added. The mix. 
ture muet then be strained through muslin be. 
fore it is put in use. 

�= 

A ProfesBor of Latin in the University of 
Edinburgh, now no more, having deaired the 
etudents to give a list of their namel in Latin, 
was greatly Burpriaed on seeing written on a 
alip of p&per the n&me "JO&nneB Ovum No. 
vum j" which turned out to be the name of 
one John Egnew. 

== 

Aaerlcan Life Boats in EDlland. 

Some of Francea' Metallic Life Boats are 
being built in this city for the English Gov. 
ernment. They are allowed to be superior to 
any other in the world. This is a feather m 
the cap of onr innntoltl, arid not the 1ilIIt. 

== 
Chief Juatice Turney hu been unanimously 

elected Chancellor of the Smithsonian Insti. 
tute. 

WR[GHT'S IMPROVED MASHING APPARATUS, FOR DIS
TILLING AND BREWING.---Figure 1. 

This improvement is the invention of Mr. 

Joseph Wright, of Waterloo, Seneca Co., N. 
Y., who has taken measure� to secure a pa. 
tent for the eame. The improvements relate 
to the mubing apparatus, aud being very 
Ilmple and good, the following description of 

the accompanying figures will render the same 
cle .. r and - understandingly to any person. 
Fig. 1 is a longitudinal section. Fig. 2 is an 

end elev&tion with the outer covers removed 
to exhibit the interior be&ters. The same let. 
ters refer to like parts. The main part vf the 
improvement relates to a small enclosed cy. 
hnder with quick revolving beaters inside, and 
a self regulating hopper to supply meal and 
hot water in proper propertions, 80nd in small 

quantities to mun or mix the materials most 
thoroughly, and to let them p80sa out continuo 
uaJJy and regul�rly, with a large cooler with 
revolving stirrers. 

A is the stationary mashing cylinder j B is 
the feeding funnel j C is the outlet pipe of the 
cylinder, which may be set in any position; 
A' A' are bracing rod. to support the cylinder j 
D, is the shaft of the revolving m&shing mix. 
ers, B' B'. These beater. may bel arranged in 
any lui table manner on the saaft. The oylin. 
der m&y also h&v� projecting beaters fixed 

inside for the revolving beaters to move be

tween j E is & h&ndle to drive the beaters, or 

a pulley, when stea.m or w&ter power is ap. 
plied j G is a bolster plate, for the cylinder to 

Figure 2. 

re.t on j H is the hopper to feed in the grain hand of the llopper, H. I is an upright shaft, 
or meal. It is fitted with two plates, C', situ. driven by a pulley, F j this shaft works through 
ated a Ihort diaiance apart at ite bottom j it the plates, C' C', and haa arma, X X, branch. 

h&l radial openings, D' E, the one opening in ing from it, bound by a ring clasp, H' H: 
the top plate, C', and the other in the bottom These arms are formed so &I to constitute 10 

plate, C', (fig. 1). There is one, it may be many reTolving cups or feed b.wis into which 

said, on the right, and the other on the left the meal or grain pUII8. from the hopper-

through the opening, D', and is delivered. 
into the funnel, B, from the said opening, D', 
through the lower opening, E, as the shaft, 
I, revolve.. This is the way the grain mate. 
rials are regularly fed into the cylinder. In 
fig. 2, M: is a pipe for conducting hot water in. 
to the cylind�r, A, to form the m&lh; J J is a 
huge cooler, into whioh the mub rune from 
the oylinder through the pipe, C. It may be 
of any Bize, and haTe either one or two, 81 
shown in figure 2. K is the bridge between 
the two coolers j L L are shafts extending 
from end to elld of the coolen, &I!d M' M' are 
curved arms on the shaftl. Cold water may 
be admitted by the opening, I', or to circulate 
around the coolen in the channel, J J. The 
roller shaftl, L L, can be liriven by belt and 
pulley. There are outlets at the bottom oUhe 
coolers, to run oft' the mash when suffioiently 

cooled. 

The shaft in the hopper to feed in the meal 
or grain, and the shaft in the mashing cylin. 
der, A, are geared by belting to run in unison, 
to m&ke the feed correspond exactly with the 
motion of the mudng beater., B' B'. This is 
a very important and �xcellellt arrangement. 
The supply of hot water can al.o be regula
ted. The meal or grain being mixed in amall 
quantities in a closed cylinder, the mash is 
mixed thoroughly, the grain or meal being 
perfectly incorporated together, no lumps be. 
ing found in the coolers. The water used may 
be of a lower temperature than that common. 
ly employed. The grain or meal is unifermly 
scalded, &I but a amail quantity is operated 
on at one time, although this ia done rapidly. 
Over.scalding some, and under.scalding other 
pads are obViated. The apparatus does not 
occupy much room for the work it performs. 
For the otdinary purposes of distillation, com 
meal, with this apparatus, without the usual 
mixture of Englis� or small grain, will be 
found to produce a gre80t quantity of good api. 
rits, as the mash is better mixed, scalded, &c. 
For brewing, the malt is operated like the meal 
for distilling. A good heat is just at the.point 
of scalding-a point a.bout 2100. 

The cooling apparatus is a gre&t improve. 
ment over those in common use. Two of the 
form represented, will cool as much &I six of 
common kind, ahd the mash il all the better 
fer this, as it is soon delivered from exposure 
to the atmosphere. The inventor is a practi. 
cal distiller. It will be observed that the 

bottoms and sides of the c.olers are made IIf 
metal to expese a quick cooling surface.
These improvements are of the most valuable 
character, b�cause they are economical in eve. 
ry light in which they may be viewed. 

Mr. Wright has applied for letters patent. ,. 
Hi� improvements are in operation, giving the 

most perfect sa.tisfaction. More information 
may be obt .. ined by letters addressed to him 
at Waterloo. 

====>= • 
Probable Boon lor GrumbUnI ah .... er •• 

M. Boudet, a French chemist, in a commu
nication to the U Joum&l de Pharmacie, " gives 
the following formula for a depilatory;-

" Ta.ke of sulphurite of sodium, or hydrosul
ph80te of soda, IIhrystalized, 3 parts; quick 

lime, in powder, 10 do. j starch, 10; mix. 
This powder mixed with a little water, and 

applied over the akin, acts so rapidly as a de. 
pilatory, thai if ii be removed in a. minute or 
two after its application by means of a wood. 
en knife, the surface of the skin will be entire. 
Iy deprived of hair.' By this proc_ the re
moval of the hair becomes 80 lIimple, rapid, 
and aafe in operation, that it will probably 
supersede the use of the razor in m80ny c8oses. 

It may be applied to pr.rtB the most delicate, 
80S well as irregular, and to surfaces either 
limited or extended, and it is only after l18T8r. 
al days that the hair begins to re-appear." 
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claimed i». his speoification, he Bhall order a the matter by such board, it Ihall be in their ment, and make oath he verily believes the 

I patent forthwith, to issne to the laid appli- power, or a majority of them, to reverse the 8aid person or persons are infringing the lame 

BUll for ReforminC the Pateat Laws. 

The Bills now before the Senate for reform. 
ing the Patent Laws, are creating a great sen
sation. None, we believe, are so well aware 
of the excitement &8 we are: we have re
cei ved letters by the bushel, on the subject, 
a.nd we have hsard all the views of the ditrer
ent parties, and there are no* a few of them. 
We have always taken an independent cour8e, 
and advocated those measures which, to our 
minds, were based upon the true principles of 
justice, and which tendeo! to secure the just 
rights of our inventors and people, for both 
have the lame interests at stake in the Patent 
Law8. We have always spoken freely on the 
subject, and it made no matter who he or they 
were who proposed a good or a bad measure
be it a.n intimate &cquaintance or a "erfect 
stra.nger, we have freely spoken out to approve 
and disapprove. We know a great deal about 
the feelings and wants of inventors, and the 
feelings of community on the subject. From 
our experience, and not being entangled with 
any party alliances, and having no selfish per
sonal interelts in the matter, excepting (call 
it selfish, if you will, it ma.ttera not to us, we 
do not pretend to be disinterested patriots), 
j u8tice to all, and a desire tc see the wisest 
and most politic lawl enacted for the promo
tion of the useful arta j and we believe that we, 
at least, oan throw some light on tho subject. 

We have four printeo! Bills BOW before us 
for reforming the Patent Laws. They all pro. 
eeed from different sources, and from person
ally interested parties, and are not alike either 
in spirit or in the principles of theirp1'Ovisions. 
One Bill is that presented by the alleged Con. 
ven�ion of Inventors, which me. in Baltimore 
in 1848, and which was before the Senate last 
Session, and is now, but greatly ourtailed &nd 
amended. We reviewed this Bill briefty l&Bt 
week. The second is that introduced by Sea 
nator Davis, reviewed by us last week, and 
whioh bears the impress of having been, in a 
meaSUre at least, projected in the Patent ot
fice. We have been informed that Examiner 

Fitzgerald, who, as it is stated, is an olo! &c. 
quaintance of S8Ilator Davis, has had a hand 
in getting it up. And here let us say, that 
we have ha.d a grea.t many letters about Mr. 
Fitzgerald, but we have only published one. 
They all speak against him, but so far �s we 
know anything of him personally, he may be 
one of the finest men in the world. The other 
two Bills &re the productions of different and 
opposing parties in New York, one of which 
i. a mere echo of the Bill now in Congress. 
Senator Tumey, Chairman of the Committee 
on Patents, has copie. of them all, and has reo 
ceived document upon document on the lub. 
ject from interested parties. 

Last week we briefly reviewed the amend. 
ment of Senator Davis. We spoke of an es. 
pi1>nage clause, which was once introduced in 
a bill before, but which was stricken out. We 
gave no opinion on it last week, but now, hav. 
ing considered it, we believe that it never can 
and never should become a law. 

In reforming any law or laws, the first ques
tion to be asked i8, "what evil or evils .ave 
we to remove, and what new mea.sures should 
we enact, which will be wise in their provisions, 
beneficial in their action, and conclusive in 
their results 1" 

We'l, then, first-what are the evils in the 
present Patent Laws, which the bills before 
us intend to remedy? We must sa.y that the 
main points of reform are overlooked in the 
bills spoken of. We will present what we 
thihk would be a good Bill :-

AMENDMENT TO THE PATENT LAws-Sec. 
1st (substitute for sec. 7 of the Act of 1836) : 
And be it enacted, that, on the filing of any 
su�h application, description, and specifica.
tIon, the payment of $30, the depositing of a 
model, or other article to exhibit the invention 
or discevery, the Commissioner will examine, 
or cause �o be examined, aB soon as possible, 
the alleged new invention, discovery, or de. 
sign, and;if; on exa.mination, it shall appear 
that the applioant is the original and first in
ventor or disooverer of the improvemenli 

cant j unle •• it shall appear that the said in- decision of the Commissioner, either in whole -when the Court will summon the person or 
vention or discovery had been in use or for or in part j and their opinion being certified to penons complained of to appear and show 
lale, with the consent of the applicant, for the Commissioner, he shall be governed there- cause why the injunction should not be grant-
one year prior to the applica.tion for a patent, by in the further proceedings to be had en suoh ed. At the ea.rliest date possible, to render 
when, in.Buch a C&Be, no pa.tent will be gra.nt- applica.tion: Provided, h01llever, That, before justice to both pa.rties, a day sha.ll be set a.pa.rt 
ed." a. board shall be instituted in any such case, for hearing evidence for the compla.inant and 

Rea.son for this amendment :-At the pre- the applica.nt sha.1l pa.y to the credit of the defenda.nt, and the Court then, after hearing, 
lent moment the law allows two years of use Treasury the sum of $30 j and each of said may gra!!t a provisionary injunction (if in. 
or sa.le, if not abandoned to the public. Now, persons so appointed shall be entitled to receive fringement is denied), or order the defendant 
as it often happens that two or more men make for his services, in ea.ch case, a sum not ex. to keep a regnlar account, and give bonds for 
inventionH or discoveries about the same time, ceeding ten dolJa.rs, to be determined and paid the same, of the work done by the machine, or 
the first inventor ma.y not apply for a pa.tent by the Commissioner out of any moneys in 
for nearly two years, while the seoond or a.fter hil hands, which shall be in full compensa
inventor, may apply, at once a.nd get a patent tion to the persons who may be so appointed, 
unknown to the first inventor. When the first for their examination and certificate, as afore
inventor applies he 1s told tha.t his claims are sa.id, and if the decision of the Commission be 
rejected because the other person has got a reversed, the applicant sh&lJ be p&id b&ck the 
patent for the s&:ne thing. what then is to $30 deposited by him in the Patent Office to 
be done. Why he writes t!l the Examiner to try the a�peal. 
d�clare an interference, and this is done. Evi- Sec. a-Applicants for patents who are sa.
dence has to be tal.en by both parties before .. tisfieo! with the decision of the Commissioner, 
Notary Public, or some proper legal person, upon withdrawal of their claims, .hall be en
and this evidenoe is sealed and tr&nsmitted to htled to receive back their models and $115 
the Patent Office, and if it appears to the Com. of their deposited patent fee; the models shall 
missioner that the seoond applicant invented be sent back to any of the agenh appointed 
his improvement before the other, why, he by the PlIotent Office to transmit models to the 
grants him a patent. And if the first paten. Patent Office, &ccording to the direction of the 
tee does not file evidence and oppose the grant applicant. If no &ppeal is taken from the de. 
of the patent to the second applicant, even al. oieion of the Commissioner within one year 
though he may be a subsequent inventor, why frofl! the d&te of deciAion, ·all claim to a patent 
a patent is granted, and thus two or three pa.- will be forfeited. All moneys returnable by 
tents may be held by different persons for the the Patel'lt Oftl.ce to rejected applicants, may 
same thing. We know of two or three who be returned upon certificate of the applicant, 
hold separate patent8, gr&nted within two his attorney, heirs or assignees. 
years, for the self.sa.me invention. We wish [Reasons for the enactment of these amend. 
at least to lessen this evil, and save lome la· ments :-The Patent Office, as now constitu. 
bor in the P&tpnt Office.] ted, W&B really for the purpose, of preventing 

Seo. 2-Be it further enacted, that if, upon persons getting patents for things which ha.o! 
exa.mination, it shall appea.r that the appli- been invented by others-thus protecting thOle 
cant far a patent is not the original and first who had patents, and preventing any one from 
Inventor of the invention or discovery claimed getting a patent title for a monopoly of that 
by him in hiB lpecification, that a pa.tent had which was the public property of the people. 
been granted to another for the same inven- It was also organized to al.ist applicants, by 
tion or discovery, or had been described in a pointing out to them, clearly, what was old 
printed publication, as the invention of anoth- and what was new, so as to secure to the in. 
er, the Commissioner shall notify the appli. ventor whatever he had invented, be it small 
cut that his petition for a patent is rejected, or large, if new and useful. The Patent Of. 
and he .hall give his reasons for the said re- fice only partially carries out these objects. 
jection, referring the petitioner correctly to the The examinations are often not half perform. 
works where the invention is described, and ed, and deci"ions are re.cklessly made. Many 
briefiy explaining the same, if in the English application8 are rejected, and, after some 
language; but if in a foreign language, he fugling, are granted. This is a common thing 
shall particularly describe -the same. If, how. The reasons for rejection�, as given in th; 
ever, it sh&ll appear to the Commissioner that Commissioner's letters, are, in general, very 
one or more parh of the applicant'e claim, or curt, and too often unsatisfa.ctory. Taere 
e1a.ims, is, or are, for a new and useful im. should lie an easy mode of appeal: the above 
provement, he shall point out the same to the amendment for the mode of appeal is the lame 
applicant, requesting him to modify or strike as was embraced in the Act of 1836 j-it is a 
out his other claim or claims, and make oath good plan, we believe. The return of the $30, 
anew to his invention or discovery, and the if the applicant is succe�sful, is founded upon 
patent will be granted. But if the applicant the principles of justice: the law, al it now 
be not sati�fied with the decision of the Com_ stands, makes the succesful person-him who 
missioner, and persists in his claims, he may has right upon his side, pay for the error of 
a.ppeal from the decision of the Commissioner, the Patent Office. The clause for the return 
and upon request in writing, have the decision of the rejected models will surely recommend 
of a board of examiners, to be composeo! of itself; to carry OUt this provision, $15 is al. 
three disinterested persons, who shall be ap. lowell to the Patent Office, out of the present 
pointed for �hat purpose by the Secretary of return fee of $20; this will surely pay the ex
State, one sf them, at least, to be �elected, tra expense and trouble to the Patent Office. 
if practicable and convenient, for his know- W 0 believe that the above amendments will 
ledge and skill in the particular art, m&nufa.c- cover the greatest defects now felt in the Pa. 
ture, or branch of science to which the alleged tent Laws, in relation to applications for pa.
invention appertains; who shall be under tents, proceedings in cases of rejections, and 
oath or affirm&tion for the faithful and impar. appeals.] 
tial performance of the duty imposed upon Sec. 4-And be it hereby enacted, that see
them by said appointment. Said board shall tions 11, 12, and 13, of the Act approved 
be furnished with a certificate in writing, of March 3, 1837, and section 7 of the &ct of 
the opinion and decision of the Commissioner, 1836, be, &nd are hereby repealed. 
stating the particuler grounds of his objection, [Whll.t we have set forth &bove relates alto
and the part or parts of the invention which gether to the Patent Office and applicants. 
he considers as not eatitled to be patented, The next subject we must look to is protection 

articles sold, or whatever the article or process 
may ge that is complained of, and the Court 
shall then order a jury trial to determine the 
matter, finally, between the parties, at the 
earliest date, excepting both parties &Iree to 
refer the whole matter at issue to the arbitra-
tion of five· persons-two chosen by each par
ty, and the fifth by the four arbitrators, two of 
whom shall be experts-or the fifth by the 
Court, with the consent of both the interested 
parties. In such a ca.se, the jury of arbitra. 
tion, after being chosen, shall meet at the ear· 
liest convenience, and a verdict of a majority, 
shall be treated like the verdict Elf a common 
jury; and the Court shall aWllord to said arbi. 
trators such sum as ma.y appear reasonable 
for their services in said cause, which amount 
shall be taxed as part of the costs. 

[rhe provisionary cla.use is taken from Se
nator Davis's Bill. We shall take from all 
the bills, for they all have some good things 
in them, and shall continue the subject next 
week. We do not believe that much good 
would result from changing the appeals from 
the Commissioner to a new Court-from that 
of the Court of the Chief Justice of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, as is now the laW". The 
section, as above constructed, is preferred by 
many inventors, but, personally, we li.ke the 
lliow as it now stands. The ameno!ment about 
improving the duties of the Patellt Office, as 
we have constructed it, is a ref"rm the most 
needful of any. 

- ----��c=:----
Teeth Ie' on EIiCe. 

All acid food8, drinks, medicines, and tooth 
washes and powders, are very injurious to the 
teeth. If a tooth is put in cider, vinegar, lem. 
on juice, or tartaric a.cid, in a few hours the 
enamel will be completely destroyed, so that it 
can be removed by the finger nail as if it were 
chalk. Most have experienced what is com. 
monly called teeth set on edge. The explana
tion of it is, the acid of the fruit that has heen 
eaten has so far softened the enamel of the 
tooth that the least pressure is felt by the ex
ceedingly sm&ll nerves which prevade the thin 
membrane which connects the enamel ano! the 
bony part of the tooth. Such an effect cannot 
be produced without injuring the enamel. 
Trut', it will become hard sgain, when the a.cid 
has been removed by the fiuids of the mouth, 
just &8 an egg shell that has been loftened in 
this way becomes hard again by being put in 
the water. When the e1f4!ct of sour fruit on 
the teeth subsides, they feel a8 well &9 ever, 
Lut they are not as well. And the oftener it 
is repeated, the sooner the dilMtrou lconse· 
quencel will be manifested. 

:oc:::: 
Steam Power In Fraace. 

The latest returns of the number of steam 
engines employed in France, in fa.ctories, 
steamers, and on railways, give the following 
relults :-There are In France �,607 establish
ments, of various kinds, at which steam en· 
gines are used. This machinery is worked by 
means of 9,288 boilers, of which 8,776 have 
been made in France. The whole reprellent 
65,120 horse power. The number of boilers 
employed the preceding year was 8,023 j the 
number of establishments at which steam 

which must correspond with the reasons and of patent rights by jUlt laws, and an economi. engines were employed bsing then 4,033. 
references given to the applicant for his rejec. cal way of protecting them. A poor man can. The length of the railways now open in France 
tion. And the said board shall �ive reasona. not defend a patent against the encroa.chments i. 2,171 kilometres (1,3�7 English miles), and 
ble notice to tho! &pplica.nt, as well &8 to the of s. rich man. He cannot pay large retaining the number of locomotives on them ia 7215, or 
Commissioner, of the time and pl&ce of their fees for able cOUDsel, and without this he �O more than the preceding year. The num· 
meeting, that they may have an opportunity stands but a sorry chance of success. What ber of steam ve.,ls is 279, set in motion 
of furnishing them with such facts and evi. reforms, then, are wanted?] by ma.chinery of 22,8113 horse· power. The 
dences as they may deem necessary to a jusf Sec. �-Any patentee may apply at any quantity of goods carried in them during the 
decision; and it shall be the duty of the Com- time to any United States Circuit or Dis. year was 730,948 tons, whilst that of the year 
missioner to furnish to the board of exa.min_ trict Court for an injunction to restrain any before wa. 696,666 tons. It is calculated 
ers such information as he may possess rel&. person or persons from infringing his pa- tliat the whole oCthe steam machinery now at 
tive to the matter under their conlideration. tent in the District. He must set forth clear- work in France represents 110,178 horse-pow_ 
And on an examination and consideration of Iy in hi. petition the nature of the infringe- er. 
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Woodworth PlaniDl Machine ••• Important 
Decuien. 

The Pitt!!burg Gazette, of the 16th Dec., 
contains the following account of an applica. 
1oion for injunotion, and the charge of Judge 
Grier. It contains a great deal of information 
with which every patentee should be acquaint. 
ed:-

In the Circuit Court of the United States, 
the Western Diltriot of Pennsylvania, b8for� 
Hon. Robert C. Grier &nd Thomas Irwin. 

The case was one of several bills of Ch&D. 
cery, filed against owners of Planing Machines 
in the oity of Pittsburg. The causes were 
oonduoted on part of Complainant by Messrs. 
St&aton and Shaler, &Dd for Defendant!! by 
Dunlop and Loomis. 

On a motion by oomplainant, for interlocu. 
tory injunctions in this and other cases, &Dd 
by Defendants for issues to be tried by a jury, 
the Court delivered the following opinion : 

Opinion olthe Court-Grier, J.-There is no 
material difference in the several cases which 
have been ar&ued tOJether on the present mo. 
tions. 

The Complainant, Bloomer, claims aa assig. 
nee of the patent granted to William Wood. 
worth in Dec., 1828, under the extension of the 
same to his administrator by the act of Con. 
gress of the 26th of February, 1848. It Is 
alleged in the B ills, and admitted in the an· 
swer, that the machines used by Defend&nts 
(the use of which is now sought to be enjom. 
ell) were made under licenses duly derived 
from the patentee or his assignees, previous to 

Deoember, 1848. But it is contended that the 
purchaaers of these machines, under the origi. 
nal patent, have no ri,ht to use them during 
the extension of the term of the patent since 
December 1849. 

The Defendants have filed their answer de
nying the righta of the complainant, and aver. 
ring that W. Woodworth was not the original 
inventor of the machine patented to him in 
1828 j and alAo that the patent of 1828 which 
was extended by the Act of 1845, has been 
surrendered and o&acelled, and that the renew. 
ed patent taken out by the .administrator of 
Woodworth is not for the same invention. In 

support of these allegations they have produ. 
oed the deposition of a witnesA, who swears 
that he invented and put into eperatien the 
same machine, previous to the patent and In. 
vention of Woodworth j and have shown the 
record of a suit lately tried in the Circuit 
Court of the United States, for Maryland, be. 
fore the Chief Justice, in which the I ury found 
"that the patent issued to the said Wm. 
Woodworth's Administrator, on the 8th day 
of July, 1845, is not for the same invention as 
the patent above mentioned, issued to W. 
Woodworth in 1828." 

As a general rule, when equity of the BiIl 
and the title of Complainant is denied une. 
quivocally in the answer, an interlocutory 
injunction will not be granted, or affidavits 
heard to contradict the answer, unless in cases 
of waste, or where some irreparable damage 
might be inflicted before the final hearing. 

I have said, on & former occasion, and still 
think, that it is time that the question as "to 
the origiuality of this patent to Wood worth 
should be considered as settled, after 21 years 
of pos8ession and Buccessful litigation in al. 
most every State of the Union. It i8 exceed. 
ingly vexa.tious, both to the patentee and the 
oourt, to be compelled to repeat a process 
which costs so much time, labor, &ad expense. 
Experienoe has shown that few patent!! 
have ever been issued in the United States for 
any invention, which witnelses of foreign or 
domestio origin cannot be found to impeach j but it has also shown that, however the dis. 
covery of such witnesses may fortify a defen. 
d&nt in swearing to the fact in his answer and 
denying the title of the patentee, they are usu· 
ally found to be but broken reeds by those who 
lean upon them, in a contest before a jury, 
where their testimony is fully sifted and 
weighed. 

If the present application for an injunction 
were resisted on this ground alone, under the 
special circumstances attending this patent, I 

I' i+J should feel much disposed to grant it, notwith. � standing the denial of the answer, and the :M::.�"pp.rn" it 

-- ,-
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2d. But (belides a doubtful question of la.w, 

which I shall presently notio�,) there is anoth. 
er question oC fact, affecting the title of com. 
plainant in these cases, which has arisen late. 
Iy and peculiarly affeots the validity of this 
patent, as extended by the act of 1845. That 
act extended the patent granted to Woodworth 
in 1828, seven years from Deoember 1849. 
This patent, thus extended, was afterwards 
surrendered by the Administrator of Wood. 
worth, and a new patent ta.ken out. The 
defend&�ts swear, in their answer, that this 
renewed patent (on which the bill is founded) 
is not for the same invention which was con· 
tained in the original ot 1828, and contend 
that complainant cannot olaim under a sur· 
rendered and cancelled patent-nor upon the 
new one unles8 it be for the same invention, 
which, after a full and fair trial, it has lately 
been decided not to be. In answer to this 
objection, it ig stated that the Supreme Court 
have. decided this question In the case of 
Wilson vs. Rosseau, (4 How&rd, 688.) But 
this appears to be a mistake j the Co.rt in 
that case decided only that the renewed patent 
was not void for uncertainty, ambiguity, or 
multiplicity of �Iaim, as question of law on 
the face of the patent. Whether it was for 
the same invention is a question of fact, which 
could not be and wail not submitted to them, 
by the certificate of division of opinion from the 
Circuit Court. 

311. There is a question of law, also, with 
regard to the complainants' right to these in. 
junctioBs, the decision of whioh I am not 
prepared to anticipate, before the final hearing 
of the case. Notwithstanding the authority 
produced, my mind ia not vet clear from doubt 
as to the construction of tllis Act of Congress 
of 1845, extending the patent of Woodworth. 
If an inventor, in the enjoyment of his monop· 

oly, sells �o me his machine, it is m�e abso. 
lutely in full property, with a right to use and 
enjoy it for all future time, at Je88t such is the 
supposition and belief of every person who 
buys an ",rticle from its owner, whether it be 
patented or not. I can well believe that Con. 
gress might extend the term of his patent, to 
a meritorious inventor, that he may continue 
to have the. profits of the monopoly of making 
and vending the patented articles, without 
intending to destroy those he has already sold. 
The former may be a just and proper ex· 
ercise ef the power of Congre •• j the latter a 
tyrannical abuse of it, such as should never be 
imputed to the legisla.ture, unless e1:pressed in 
positive and express language. and so f&r as 
this question has been passed upon by the 
Supreme Court auch appears to be their opinior. 
also. 

In this case of Rosseau vs. WlIson, already 
eited, Mr. Justioe Nellon (who delivered the 
opinion of the Court) , in speaking of the 8th 
Section of the Act of 1836, which authorized 
the extension of a patent for seven years, 
says: 'By the report of the Commissioner of 
patents, it appears that 500 patents, issued in 
the year 1844, for the fourteen last years, the 
average issue, yearly, exceeded this number, 
>Iond embraced articles to be found in use in 
every department of labor or art, on the farm, 
in the workshop and factory. These articles 
have been purohased from the patentee and 
gone into oommon use. But if the construc. 
tion against which we contend should prevail, 
the moment the pllotent of either article is 
renewed, the common use is arrested by the 
exclusive grant to the patentee. A oonstruc· 

tion, leading to such consequences, and fraught 
with such unmixed evil, we must be satisfied 
was never contemplated by Congress, and 
should not be adopted unless completed by the 
most express and positive language of the 
Itatute." 

That Congress intended, in the present case, 
to oonfer on the patentee any greater favor 
than was conferred by the extension under the 
aot of 1836, does not directly appear. If the 
construction contended for by Complainant be 
oorrect, he can call upon this Court to send 
the Marshal and break the machines to pieces, 
which have been purchased from the patentee 
or hill &ssign.. To injoin the use of them 
amounts to much the 8ame thing . There is 
certainly " no express and positive lan&uage 

in the statute," oonferring a right of such 
doubtful justice on the patentee. 

In 8uch a c&8e, I am not disposed, (on a. 
mere interlooutory motion and before the par· 
iies have had a full and final hearing, ) to 
exercise the high and dangerous power (if ex· 

ercised indiscreetly) of issuing an injunction, 
whioh will put the defendants &ad their busi. 
neslil entirely at the mercy of Plaintiff, with. 
out the ch&Dce of a fair and full trial. 

They do not stand before the Court in the 
attitudes of pirates of oomplainant's invention, 
but rather as resisting what they believe to be 
an oppressive construction of an act of Con· 
gress, and one never contempla�d by it.
They are amply able to pay any damages 
which may be assessed, in case of a reoovery 
a&ainst them-and the Complainant!! ma.y 
have an order on them to keep an account,
Imt the inj unctions are refused. 

As to ordering the issues requested by the 
defendants, we would remark that the fact 
that these machines were purohased from the 
patentee by the defendants, works no estople, 
either in law or equity, to their deni&l of the 
originality of the inv�ntion, under the circum. 
stances. of the oase. They have a right to be 
heard, on the defence set up and sworn to in 
their answers. Whether it should be tried by 
the court, or an issue sent to a jury, depends 
on the nature of the case. The questions of 
originality &ad identity are questions of fact, 
and the testimony will, &8 usual, be oontlicting 
and oontradiotory. 

Suoh questions are best tried by a jury, with 
the witnesses before them i in person. Issues 
are therefore ordered to be tried at the next 
May Term. 

The record of the ca.se of Wilson, It al, V8. 
Brown, in the Circuit Court of the United 
States for Ma.ryland, affords an excellent pre. 
cedent for the form in which the order should 
be made, and which the clerk (with the assis. 
tanoe of the counsel,) is directed to follow. 

Irwin, I.-Without &IIsenting, at this time, 
to the r"&80n8 and inferences oontained in the 
points marked 2 and 3, in the above opinion, I 
ooncur in refUsing the injunotion', &ad direct. 
ing the iS8uelil

_
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To Make Textile Fabric. Water.Prool. 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 30, 18:i0. 

I could exhibl� lamples or patterns, .jf ne. 
oessary, which would convince the most skep-
tical. W. W. BRIGG. 

[Mr. Brigg is ready to lell hie prooeds of 
rendering goods water.proof. 

== 
WhirlpooJa and WhirlwlDd •• 

If, In the bottom of a pond or other reser. 
voir of water, there be an aperture through 
which the lluid is allowed to flow, there will 
be formed, immediately above the outlet, a 
whirling vortex, which 1s called a " whirlpool." 
It 1s formed by the current!! from opposite di. 
reotions meeting each other at the aperture j 
the meeting of theae currents gives rise to a 
circular motion, which extends to some dis. 
ta.nce; this motion imparts to the wa.ter a 
cennifuga.l force, by which it is thrown from 
the centre, lening a funnel.shaped hole from 
the surfaoe to the outlet. The MElstrom, a 

large whirlpool in tho ooean oft' the coast ef 

Norway, has a vortex sufficient to swallow· up 
the largest ships. 

Preoisely analogous to the whirlpool is the 
"whirlwind j" the heated air at anr portion 
of the earth's surface being caused to rise by 
the pressure of the surrounding colder and 
heavier air, the meeting currents produce & 
whirlwind. Whidwinds are aIso frequently 
produced by oontrary winds. The partial va· 
cuum, cauaed by the ascending whirl, is com. 
monly filled with dust, leaves, straws, and oth
Er light bodie" which it takes up in its course; 
it is sometimes sufficiently powerful to uproot 
trees and unroof houses. If the current of air 
from any particular quarter be of greater force 
than the other. the whirlwind then acquires a 
progressive 80S well as rotary motion. 

H. W. H. 
== 

Medical GleaDinc. in Napl ••• 
The Neapolitans entertain an opinion that 

bloodletting is inculcated in many diseases in 
which, amoDg us, it would be thought fatal. 
Bleeding is a distinct profession, and in nar· 

row lanes it is quite common to find painted 
signs, representing a nude man, tapped at 
several point!!-a stream of blood fiowing from 
the arm, the neck, and foot, all at the same 
moment. In the spring, every body is sup. posed to require bleeding, just as, in some 

parts of New England, whole neighLorhoods 

at that s8ason take physic. Horses, too, ar6 
here bled unmercifully. A few days since, a 
poor, over.worked creature W&l Bta.nding in 
the middle of the street, his blood 1l0wing out 
with frightflll rapidity. He required food , in. 
stead of such cruel depletion. Consumpt.ion 
iH considered infectious j consequently, on the 
death of a person from pulmonary disease, his 
cloths are burned, and the apartment at once 
thoroughly purified. An instance was related 
by a high public functionary, the other day, of 
a family being warned to vacate their hired 
premisell forthwith, because a member olthe 
family gave indications of approaching pul. 
monary consumption. Nowhere are the dead 
more magnificently exhibited at a funeral, or 
more quickly disposed of when the ceremonies 
are finished. One coffin answers for tho us· 

MESSRS. EDIToRS.-In No. 15, Vol. 6, of 
your paper appears a paragraph headed" New 
Water.Proof Disoovery," descriptive of a dis. 
covery m&de by a Mr. Martin, of Cockermouth, 
England, which certainly is one of the great. 
est of the age. The purport of this epistle is 
to inform you that the proceelil of renderin, 
cotton, silken, and woollen cloths perfectly 
impervious to moisture (yet at the same time 
a.llowing perlpiration, or the breath, to pass 
freely through any fabric so acted upon), was 
praoticed by me in Yorkshire, England, seve. 
ral years ago, and also by those to whom the 
composition, en malle, was sold, and it is very 
likely that said Mr. Martin has got at some 
portion of the receipt through one of the work. 
men then employed, who migrated to Cocker· 
mouth-part of the said receipt being known 
to the foreman . 

. ands, to all appearance. It is of rough, white 

I left England in April last, for this city, boards-lodged temporarily, while in church, 

where I intended establishing the water.proof. in a. rich sarcophagus, covered by a rich 

ing business-but on my arrinl here I met wrought pall, made heavy by gold lace &nd 

with an opportunity of employing my time fringes. When the candles are extinguished 

and o&pital in another direction, consequently, the friends retire, and the coffin being taken 

it has not been made known to the public. out, is carried on the heads of rough.looking 

I fellows to a closet. Afterwards, if conveyed On reading your announcement at onoe 
to tile S&nto Campe, the corpse is ta.ken out set about preparing some cloth, and I took a 

Ia.dy's thin woollen soarf, of fine quality, hay. of the coffin, and laid on a shelf in a tomb and 

ing all variety of col orB on it-such ail scar. the empty box brou,hi back for another. 

let, blue, black, green, and white-and hay. Some of the funeral processions in Naples, 

ing undergone the operation, which took ha.IC Rome, and Florence, are very extraordinary 

an hour, I took the kettle containing boiling ·perform&nceB-the persons following are all 

water, heated to 2000 Fahr, from off the fire, m&lked, having eye holes to see through while 
and in the presence of witnesse", poured one bystanders are prevented from recognising any 

pint therefrom upon the scarf, which was held of them. A't Florence the burials are by 

by two individual8, which, to their surprise, night.-[Boston Medical Journal. 

had not the least effect upon the fabric-the Marion County, V�, id so healthy that 
hot water rolling to and fro as so much quick. the F . t 1l t bt' . I allmon ",!Ionner canno 0 alD a sll1g e 
silver, or as w&ter on a duck's back, or cab. death to publish . A man whom the editvr 
bage leaf. The water remained sixteen hours. thought to be d .. I ed to h' h . e """ appear lin on or.e-
in the hollow of the scarf, placed over two b k h ·t 1.:- b't 
chair backs; but being w&nted by the lady, 
she poured off the once hot water, enveloped 
herself in her water. proof scarf-thanking me 
for my kindness. 

ac as e was Wll Ill, .... 0 1 uary. 

The cleansing of �e =:treets of New York �I 
cost $160,000 last year. A fine sum indeed 
to< ,,'" dU.y ...... � 
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!fttm �nntntinrui. 
Extenlion of Patent. Applild for. 

J. A. Pitts, of Springfield, Ohio, and H. A. 

Scientific anttrit4U. 
Inventors. 

Inventors are, genera.lly, poor hands .t pro-
fita.bly using or disposing of their inventions. 
There is little use of inventors a.ppealing to 
the public press, or men of science, for opin
ions favorable to their works, hoping thereby 
to make them go pra.ctically with the public. 
Every inventor should ha.ve a " good angel" 

in the shape of a. ready, practica.l business 
man, to push his invention into the world. 

In this way only a.ril inventions rendered profi
ta.ble a.nd known. Our friends of the Scienti-

fic American, whoprobably know something
they ought to-ofthe history of inventors a.nd 
inventions, will, we doubt not, bea.r witness 
to wha.t we h&ve sa.id. Genius crea.tes, but it 
takeR ta.lent a.nd tact to a.ppJy-to render use
ful a.nd profita.ble.-[New Yorker. 

[The a.bove is nea.rly correct. Inventors a.1-
though they may not have much of the world's 
goods, ca.n still do a. great deal by advertising. 
Without advertising now-a.-days, very little 
indeed can he done. 

The Gase. of Water. 

That Mr. H. M. Paine ha.. effected. a.n ad
mira.ble modification of the ordina.ry magneto
electric a.ppa.ra.tus, by which, without propor
tiona.te increase of motive power or dimensions 
of any part, may be genera.ted or rendered a.c
tive a.n amazing quantity of electricity, is in
controvertibly true. And it is proba.bly true, 
a.lso, that, by peculia.r a.rljustment of elec
trodes, Mr. Pa.ine is ena.bled to decompose wa
ter with great rapidity, a.nd libera.te, at will, 
either hydrogen a.lone, or oxygen alone j but 

Pitts, of Alton, Illinois, h&ve petitioned the 
Commissioner of Pa.tents for an extension of 
a pa.tent granted to them on the 29th June 
1837, for improvements on machinery for 
threshing &rj.d cleaning gra.in, which expires 

on the 29th of next June. The petition will 
be hea.rd at the Patent Office, on Monday the 
third of next Ma.rch, a.t 12 M. All persons 
are notified to a.ppear and show ca.use why 

the sa.id pate.nt sho�d not be extended. 

===============--===================="----=-==- tha.t this truly �urprising effect proves, by it

All extensiollll are for lIeven years. The 
Commiuioner h&l the power of gr&nting the 
extension. Those opposing extensions can 
&110 file their objections in writing in the Pa.
tent Office. The objections thus sent on must 
be filed 20 days before the day of hearing. All 
testimony thus filed must be ta.ken according 
to the lega.l rule. of the Patent Office. 

Advertising notices of applications, for in
ventions are published in the Wa.shington Re
public, New York Tribune, and some other p .. -
pers. We intesd to publish a.1l such notices 
for the future, not charging the government 
nor Pa.tent Office for the same. S uch f .. vors 
a.re a.wa.rded only to poJitica.1 papers, not be

,ca.use they a.re vehicles to ca.rry out the objects 
of the Patent La.w, but to fulfil the old max
im of Gov. Ma.rcy-" to the victors belong the 
spoils ." One hundred times more inventors 
read the Scientific America.n, who are inte
rested in such things, tha.n a.ll of the pa
pers in which the advertisements a.re publish
ed. 

--==:;c:..= 

Electric Clock. 

M .  Peyrott, of St. Etienne, ha.s arranged an 
electrical clock, a.fter, we believe, an American 
invention, which, at sma.ll expense, and by 
means of communica.ting wires, will indicate 
the s&me moment upon a myriad. of clock-fa.ccs. 
In this manner, one clock will serve a. whole 
city, and the inh .. bita.nts may t .. ke Time into 
their houses, and pay by the month a.s we do 
for gas a.nd water. Wha.t & vista. of plea.sa.nt 
possibilities this discovery opens I No more 

ina.ccuracy in dlnner a.rrivaiJ-no more being 
caught a.t home, by difference in clocks, at 
hours arra.nged for friends or creditors to ca.ll. 
-[Excha.nge. 

[The Electric Clock is now ten yea.rs old, 
a.nd ill the invention of B a.in. 

Machine for SplltU ... Rattaa •• 
Mr. Joseph Sa.wyer, of Royalston, M&ss., 

has invented a.nd ta.ken measures to secure a 
pa.tent for a. very useful improvement in ma.
chinery for spl itting ra.ttans, which are exceed
ingly useful for many purposes. The ra.tta.ns 
a.re fed into two chisels by a. set of groond 
horizontal rollers, ... nd they are held to the ac
tion of the chisels by two movable vertica.l 
rollers. The strips tha.t are cut off, fly out in 
one direction a.nd the larger pa.rt of the rattan 

by another. Thick or thin stripes ca.n be cut 
at the will of the operator. It is a. good im
provement. 

------��==.c�� __ ----

Machi •• for Maki.C Umbrella Ornamental 
Handle., &0. 

Messrs. West & Plumb, of Honesdale, P •. , 
have invented a very be&utiful a.nd simple ma
chine for making omamenial umbrell& ha.ndles 
canes, &c. We ha.ve seen this machine, a.nd 
some of the work performed by it, a.nd we 
must say tha.t this is a. good improvement. 
Wa.ved a.nd circular smooth eleva.ted wind
ings are produced on the handles : this is done 
by a. pecuJia.r die, which acts upon the ha.ndle 
by pressure, while it (the ha.ndle) receives both 
• rota.ry a.nd. reciprocating motion a.t the same 
time. 

=-<== 
A German mamdacturer, represented by an 

a.gent in London, is constructing a. musical 
bed for the exhibition of 185 1 .  Directly the 
occupant of this bed presses it, soothing a.irs 
will be emitted ; a.nd thus lulltld, he ma.y lux_ 
uriously fa.ll into the arms of sleep. 

= =  
A pair of compasses, said to be undoubted-

ly Roman, but resembling in every relpact the 
modern instrument, have been found &IJ1ong 
the Roma.n remms lately discovered at Ciron
cester, Eng. 

GOLD BORING EXCA VATOR. ---Figure 1. 

This machine is the invention of Mr. Ja.meB 
Reynolds, No. 2158 Broome St ., New York 
City. Its object is to raise gold deposits in 
streams a.nd rivers by a. very simple a.nd excel
lent combina.tion a.nd a.rrangement of machi
nery, which cannot fa.il to awaken considera.

ble intersi respectinr its merits. 

Fig. 1 is a.n eleva.tion showing the appara._ 
tus in oper.tion j fig. 2 is a side view of the 
borer j a.nd fig 3 is a. pla.n view of it, (looking 
down.) The sa.me letters refer to like pa.rts. 
B B represents a scow sea.ted on the wa.ter j 
it m ... y be kept firmly in its situation by point

ed etakea driven down a.t ea.ch corner. The 
w&ter is shown, a.nd the bvrer in opera.tion. 
A small house, A A, is built on the scow for 
thl:l gold diggers and wa.shers, to live in. The 
borer consists of a. meta.l cylinder, F, h&ving 
its bottom ca.st pa.rtly solid with a. socket tube, 
H, in the centre to receive a. shaft C. This 

Fllh 2. 
H 

this, the cylinder, F, IJIoves round, a.nd the 
a.ugur lips below, a.cting like a. screw, ra.ise 
the deposits into the cylinder ; a.nd when it is 
full, by a. rope, G G, pasRing over fixed pulleys. 
E, a.nd down into eyes on the cen tre socket of 
the cylinder, the cylinder, with its contents, 
can be eleva.ted. carefully a.nd ra.pidly with its 
precious loa.d. The deposits can bl! washed 
hy others on boa.rd of the scow in a.ny of the 
known ways. This borer is certa.inly a. novel 
plan for eleva.ting the deposits, a.nd no doubt 
it is a most excellent pla.n for some situa.tions. 
Instea.d of having to turn aside rivers and 
strea.ms, to lay ba.re their wa.ter courses, ihis 
appa.ra.tus ca.n be used 80 a.s to save all such 
la.bor-a. I.bor the most a.rduous, and of ten-
times performed without a.ny remunera.tion 
wha.tever. ThiB machine ca.n be used to tap, 
a.s it were, certain situa.tions, before commenc
ing operations, so tha.t la.bor ma.y not be spent 
in vain. It ca.n he worked in all kinds of 
wea.ther, and during all hours, night a.nd da.y. 

FIG . 3. 

borer is peculi ... rly constructed. It is divided More information may be obta.ined about it 
into two bottom sections, which ha.ve a. pro- from Mr. Reynolds, who has taken mea.sures 
jecting lip, each, like .n a.ugur's j these two to secure a patent. 
lips project below the bottom. There a.re two 
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' Fair. epenings into the borer cylinder through the Messrs. Ja.8. Goold & Co . , of Alba.ny, have bottom j these are covered with hinge va.lves, built a pony sleigh of ma.gnificent workma.n_ J J, which open upwards to let deposites rise ship for exhibition at the World's Fa.ir. The up into the cylinder, F, ' of the borer, but will cushions are of crimson velvet, with sa.tin bor
prevent them from falling back. These valves ders. Tse body oi the sleigh is crimson, highare noi flat a.nd horizontal, for in tha.t ca.ae, Iy polished, a.nd the orn a.mental pa.inting is they would not fa.ll back fa.st enough to close very bea.utifu!. It will be • credita.ble speci
the openings when the cylinder was lifted up, men of Arnerica.n skill in this importa.nt bra.nch but they a.re hung upon their a.xes nea.rly nr- of mecha.nism. tica.!. The lips below, a.nd their form are =-� 

something of a screw or turbine form, so that Scientific Examination of the Florida Coast. 

the va.lvea fa.ll plumb, yet the lips are inclined Professor Aga.ssiz is a.bout to proceed to the 
outwards .nd downward. below them. The South, intending to devote some time, in com
cylinder of the borer is intended to be heavy pa.ny with the officers of the Coast Survey, to 
enough to sink by its own gravity into the I a. scientific exa.min.tion of the Coast of Flori
mud. D is a lever on the shaft, C, for the d a, with a pa.rticula.r view to the coa.l forma.
men to turn the laid sha.ft. When ihey do tions in tha.t r�gion. 

self, tha.t what we term oxygen a.nd hydrogen, 
are but two dissimila.r electric or molecular 
conditions of Ont element, may hot be a.dm itted 
until the a.verment sha.ll have been substa.nti
a.ted by accur ... te analytic experiment. 

It m ay be asked-what becomes of the oxy
gen, when hydrogen a.lone is e volved ? May 
it not remain in combination with water 
to the formation of peroxide of hydrogen ? 
(or, properly, binoxide, since, for the present, 
we are to consider tha.t ozone is the peroxide. ) 
And when oxygen alone is eliminated, is it  
not more cred ible that the partially deco m 

posed wa.ter becolJles a sub.oxidR o f  hydrogen 
(a hitherto undiscovererl compoull'l ) ,  th an 

tha.t, for mUre than two-t,h i rd� of a century, 
profoun d l y  erudite phi lo.ophers in the most 
exact of seiell Ccs, ha.ve un iversal lY m IA-rea.d 
the primary character of their a.lphabet ? 

And lastly, and with lells probability, ma.y 
not the ga.Hes, which are furnished by this 
electrolytic action, be truly gaseous water in 
such isomeric condition that (in accord a.nce 

with its electric a.ttributes) it exhibits the res
pective properties of either hydrogen a.lone, or 
oxygen only ? Indeed, Mr. Paine himself has 
said that the hydrogen prod uced by his a.r
ra.ngement of a.ppa.rajus, differs from ordina.ry 
hydrogen in certain respects. Of these points 
of difference, one I presume to be, tha.t it is 
perha.ps more readily a.nd effectually catalyzed 
by tra.nsmi.sion through oil of turpentine a.nd 
other camphenes, tha.n ordina.ry hydrogen, 
which ma.y not possess, in so great a degree, 
the qua.lity of undergoing isomeric change by 
chemical inductiv� influence. 

Something fUrther, in this connection, may 
be sa.id hereafter, when there sh&ll ha.ve been 
deve'loped d ata. more tangible, on which to 
base our spemllations. HEllMES.  

[ We would state, 80S a.nswer to the above, 
a.nd some other articles which we have noticed 
in v&rious pa.pers, tha.t Mr. Pa.ine sta.tes tha.t 
" he knows water to be a 3implt, or, in other 
words, Can be resolved wholly into hydrogen 
gas." 

We have a letter now before us from Mr. 
Pa.ine, wherein he st.tes that he ca.n give the 
na.mes of scientific men, who have resolved a.ll 
the water into hydrogen by a. common Grove 
ba.ttery. 

In a.ll the accounts which ha.ve been pub
lished we ha.ve seen none tha.t touches defi
nitely upon the productive effect of Mr. Pa.ine's 
ma.chine : bere it is as sta.ted in hiB letter to 
us :-

" With a. magnet whose legs a.re 1 2  inches 
long, and 2� wide, with a. weight of 64 pounds 
falling 3 feet in one hour, a.s a. motor, I evolve 
100 cubic feet per hour-more could be ob. 
t.ined, but not without danger." 

In .a. short time Mr. Pa.ine will furnish UB 
dia.gra.ms and a. ful l  description-he has now 
gone to the South for a. brief period. 

Mr. Pa.ine h as published a cha.llenJe in the 
" Boston Commonwea.lth, " to resolve wa.ter 
entirely into hydrogen without completing the 
electric current, with the use of a.ny battery 
a.nd electrodes his opponent may chose. The 
cha.llenge is for $5,000 to be given to some 
charita.ble institution. This cha.llenge has 
been a.ccepted. Here are the conditions :-

" I stipula.te, according to the terms of his 
proposition, tha.t the electria circle is not to be 
complete-th .. t there sha.11 be no possible con
nection between the poles of the battery, eith_ 
er by metallic, fluid, or a.ny other electric con
ductor j a.ls<:>, that there IIha.ll be 110 oxygen 
generated, in a. free or combined sta.te j &nd, 
further, tha.t Mr. Paine sha.ll show to the sa._ 
tisfaction of the supervising committee that he 
purposes, that but one current of electricity 
pa.sses through the fluid, by the a.gency of 
which hydrogen a.lone is disengaged." 

© 1851 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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More about AllricuItural Chemistry. 

A society in Scotland has been testing dif. 
ferent manuree in the production of turnips, 
which mnst be of interest to a great number 
of our readers. There were fifteen fair expe • .  

The Jo'ulure-• •  Induotry. riments m&de, but those of the greatest im· 
A prudential  preparation, and a far.reach. portance were between manure kept under roof 

ing sagacity to anticipate something of the and m anure exposed to the weather. We will 
future, are e vidences of super ior mental en. refer only to these two, but statin, that from 
dowments, &nd a superiur civilization. The seven tons of Peruvian guano, 25 tons 8 cwt. 
b arbarial1 cares only for the present-he revels of turnips were preduced on the a.cre. This 
in the dance or the feast of momentary enjoy. was the I&rgest produce of the fifteen experi. 
ment, heedless of those provisions for the fu. ments. Forty loads to the a.cre of uncovered 
ture which distinguish the civilized man. The kept m&nure, and 40 load8 kept under cover, 
wise man derives lessons from every event he gave the following resuls :-that kept under 
witnesses, and treasures up the experience cover produced 20 tons 1 6  cwt. per &ere, • that 
of the past to guide him for tho future j he from the uncovered produced 20 tons 8 cwt.
remembeli! the te .. ching of the wisest &nd II. very small difference indeed. As two-thirds 
most experienced of mental philosophers-the of our people are engaged in agricultural pur· 
son of Israel's Shepherd Kin g, and he does suits, this subject is of great importance to 
not forget how the sluggard is commended to them, and we cannot do better than publish th&t 
,. go to the ant, consider her ways, and be wise : part of the report of the Club mentioned (St. 
for she provideth her meat in summer, and go.. Quivox Farming C luh) : 
thereth her food ill harvpst. " " The chief fe",ture of interest involved in 

Last week, while taking a brief survey of these experiments is the comparison between 
the progr�ss of science and discovery du ring the �rops grown on farm manure kept under & 
th e past fifty years, we were particularly roof, and those on dung kept in the usual 
struck with the accumulated n u m'>er of dis. manner. It is an important contribution to. 
coverie. wb ich have rewarded unremitting wa.rds ... solu tion (of the question-whether it 
application and industry, and which have con- is profi table to roof over manure heaps at farm 
ferred hOllor on many low.born names. Many ste&dings ? It is needless to expect that this 
discoveries have been m .. de, apparently by point wi l l  be settled in the laboratory of the 
accident, but, as a gener&l thing, we find they chemist. As in many other things, the farm
were made by men of observing and refiective er must, in all likelihood, find out the way for 
minds, &nd who were prosecntiug researches himself, and the chemi8t will afterwards tell 
with 80me distinctive object in view. It has him why his practice is correct. At .. recent 
often happened, that men who have studied agricultural m�eting, Prof. Way, when a.ked 
and labored unsuccessfnlly in the ,earch of if the advantages gained by covering II. mo.. 
II. certain object, have been rewarded with nure heap were worth the expen�e, replied 
quite a different but mOre important one, than th&t the question was an unfair one, as he 
that for which they had so long struggled and could not be supposed to know what the ex. 
studied. This was the case with Newton &nd pense would be j but, as & principle, he would 
the apple, and the grand discovery of the me. say by all means cover it over, and if they 

I bl, potassium, by Davy. must dilute their hea.p, dilute it when they 
We instance these casea, and have chosen wished, and not let the heavens do it for them. 

this subject, to give a. word of advice to our Even if mixed with soil, he wished to say that 
young men especially. Industry is sure t6 it would do better to cover it. It may as well 
have itll reward sooner or I&ter, and young lIe sa.id, however, that if the heap must be 
men who, in the common course of pro. diluted in order to keep it in II. cool condition, vidence, have a good future before them, should it can in no way be so cheaply done as by 
never forget this. Let your attention and 1110. rains j and if these should wash out a portion 
bors be rightly and well directly. James W&tt of the soluble fertilizing matter, a good tank 
had I&bored much and .tudied long before he can be constructed to receive it at far less ex. 
was rewarded j but the reward came at last. pense than a. large roof; and besides, we have 
Sitting in deep rpfiection upon his favorite here a fact, &nd one fa.ct is said to be worth a. 
subject-the ste&m engine-the invention of number of theories, that the manure kept in 
the gr&nd improvement, viz . , the separate con· the open air w&s as valuable for the growth of 
d enser, beamed npon hiB mind like & Jlash of .urnips, "s that kept under II. roof. The quali. 
Iightning,-hundreds of others have · been reo ty may be a little lessened by exposure j but 
warded in the same way. " He that trlfieth what remains appe&rs to be weight for weight 
with time layeth up for himself rags a.nd sor· ef equal qua.lity. Nor is it likely to lose much 
row." In our long winter evenings, our young if mixed with soil containing & considerable 
men should endeavor to spend the hours at portioll of alumin&. Professor Way ha.s him. 
their disposal to some useful purpose. Inno. self shown, by his admirable discoveries, that 
cent amusements are good in their pla.ce-we such soils possess the power of absorbing and 
like to see young people enjoying themselves ; retaining the fertilizing properties of manure 
but oh, how m auy. trifiers of time do we pee in so effectual a. manner, that no amount of 
every week, a.nd how much time we see W808- rain will wash them oui. With this know. 
ted every da.y, which, if well spent, would ledge, it is difficult to discover what great good 
cause future consolation and enjoyment,- can result from roofing over II. heap of dung 
whereas we can expect to see no reward reap. mixed with e .. rth. In these times it will not 
ed by those who are so unwise, but that of re- do for f&rmers to und�rtake expensive works 
gret, and, it may be, poverty. Almost every which may be of doubtful utillty ;' and it is 
person has cause to regret misspent time. therefore satisfactory to find that some pro. 

for 6 months, &nd :5 exposed to the weather, 
and then test them f .. irly. Turnips .. re a 
good test crop. 

�� 

!Meeting about New York Gas. 

A meeting wa. held .. t the Chinese Rooms, 
011 Wednesday evening 1"'8t week, the oloject 
of which was, to advocate a Gas Reform a.nd 
approve the veto of Ex.Mayor Woodhull.
Speeches were made by C. E. Lester, Horace 
Greeley, a Mr. C amp, a Mr. Price, and others. 
Mr. C amp state1 that he ha.d .. g .. s made out 
of refuse materi .. ls, which was purer, and 
could be made for one half less thloD the kind 
made from coal by the New York gas compa. 
nies. Mr. Lester .. nd Mr. Greeley spoke about 
the discoveries and improvements which ha.d 
been made, were making, and are to be made, 
which left coal gas far behind the progress of 
the age. We must say that al l this wants 
confirmation. Very l ittle improvements h .. ve 
been ma.de in the manufacture of coal gas for 
twenty.one years. Where cannel coal is cheap 
and where the coke CloD be sold for a reasona· 
ble profit, no g .. s h8o8 been able to compete 
with that of coal .  We hope the cannel coal 
of Virginia will be .. ble to be brought to New 
York and sold che"'ply. In some English 
cities every working man burns gas in his 
house, and the cost per annum is not to him 
one· fourth of what oil, camphene, or c",ndles 
cost us here, and certainly one.third the price 
of our gas. The gas companles' contra.ct will 
run out in two years, and then the l ighting of 
the city should be left to open competition. 
Let the Common Council now make open pro· 
posals for a. contra.ct, to go into opera.tion 
when the present contra.ct expires. Tha.t will 
bring out the pith of those who propose to 
snpply us with cheap gas. Let there be fair 
competition in this thing ; let every thing be 
done openly and above board. We would like 
to see gas produced so cheap that it would be 
introduced and used in all private houses. 
This, we believe, could be done by a strong, 
wise, a.nd spirited gas company j for, if it ha.s 
been done in other qua.rters {If the world, it 
surely can be in New York. 

:::::=::0::=::: 
Drawing in Academie. and Colleges. 

We have received a letter from a correspon. 
dent, stating that Mechanical Drawing is 
taught, Minifie's wQrk being the class book, in 
Norwich University, Vt. We have a.lso re
ceived a. c&ta.logue from our correspondent (J. 
B. T.  Mead, C adet, N. U. ) ,  and we are well 
pleased with the course of instruction. The 
term opened on the 3rd inst. Candida.tes who 
do not pursue the reguhn college course are 
admitted to the scientific course, and are reo 
quired to sustain a satisfactory examination 
in English grammar, geography, and algebra 
through equatious of the first degree. To 
young mechanics we say, by all means save 
all the money you ca.n, a.nd give.yourselves the 
bestl education possible. Is there olle m&n 
Iivin� who does not regret misspent time 
and money of youthful daYi ? Without II. 
good edncation, no ma.n becomes distinguished. 
Oh, how many men, now ignorant, might have 
been educated had they only saved up a few 
cents every week when they were young. It 
is indeed true that the majority of men ap
pear not to have the right stamina f<'lr study. 
ing & subject that requires severe refiection ; 
but it is also true, that a. taste for dry study 
can be cultivated, &nd & faoulty for it can be 
e&sily destroyed. To young men we say, 
learn-learn when you are young, and a.pply 
your wisdom when you grow up into manhood 
and old age. 

------��c=>_____ 

Let every one who rea.dH this determine to gress hIL
S 

been made in the &<'-eumul&tion of 
employ hi. future moments better than the data, from which a correct judgement may 
past. At the openinr of ' & new year it is a. be formed. A few more of careful, con. good time to commence life anew. Good pur. ducted experimentll, to confirm or disprove 
poses &re good things, for no m&n, without a. those of our respected President, will be the good purpowc, ever pursues good objects. The simplest way of setting the matter &t rest j 

d '  . '11 I t · d '  Saah-Bar Grooving Machine and oid Gen. a vice given Wi app y 0 men lD every con I· for, with all deference to those who guide us to 
Bentham. tion of life, &nd in every calling and profes. prl'ncI'ples, l·t I' S facts from the field Whl'ch WI' II I b b . The British papers have Ia.te y een oastmg sion. Lay out a right-good path for the fu- most readl' ly I'nftuence pra.ctical men, a.t least d b U P h of an invention rna e y JlLr. axton, t e a.r· ture, and " whatsoever thy ha.nd findeth to so long as the knowledge of these guides is so f h G GI P chitect and designer 0 t e reat ass a.-do, do it with all thy might." incomplete that their deductionss are frequent- h b h h h 
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uba. ly round not to be trustworthy." 
la.ce, for grooving SiloS · ars, for w ic e re-

• � I' ceived II. med&1 from the Society of Arts, in Messrs. Norris and Brother, of Philadelphia, A new theory, we see, 6f enriching waste 184 1 .  This has called Ollt a correspondent of h'l.ve just finished ",nother of their large class lands, is brought forward by & Mr. Baldwin, the London Mechauics' :Magazine to the de"f locomotives for one of the railroads in Cu. of Virginia, ill the " Plow, Loom, and AnviL" fence of the ingenious Sir Samuel l'Ienth"m, ba. We see that the fine locomotive works of It is simply to cover or shade the waste lands the original inventor of planing machines, & Norris, in S_c_h __ e_n_ec_t��=d=>y�._, _ar_e to be let. -prevent its exposure to the sun. Heavy suoj ect in which a great nUll!.ber of our read. 
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141 ,� 
ttansvel'!le directions," h e  invented an appa. d D 
ratus " for preparing 8011 parts of highly fin
ished window-s&llh.'� In 1797 Bentham pro. 
posed and introducecl lteam power into the 
Portsmouth Royal Dock Yard, &nd new rna· 
chinery for workinr in wood, which he descri. 
bed in a. letter to the Navy Board 80S follows : 

" lat. By means of reciprocating motion. "  
" Sawing in genera.l ; particularly 'strai,ht 

work-such as sliding timber, slitting de&ls, 
cutting, qua.rtering, a.nd straight pl&nks of all 
kinds."  

In the margin of  a certified copy of  this let
ter i. written, " All in troduced except sliding 
timber." 

To return to the proposal. 
. " 2ndly. By means of rota.ry motion. "  

" Edging, tongueing, grooving, rebating and 
croBs-cutting into lengths, deals of all sorts 
for joiners and house ca.rpenters' work." 

Again@t this article is written in the margin, 
perhaps 1108 late 1108 181 3, " Long since introdu
ced with g�eat success ."  

Then follows in the proposa.l, 
" Tongueing and grooving piles for dam. 

work." 
" Converting sl abs a.nd off&l timber into 

treen&ils." 
This was a.lso executed, so that slab and 

offal theretofore sold mostly for fire-wood, was 
by mea.ns of his ma.chinery made available for 
the fahrication of various articles of secondary 
importance. 

To the above particular", Sir Samuel add. 
ed, • •  These, amongst various other Jn�tanceH, 
have occurred to me as givin g occasion in  his 
Majesty's dockyards for the s ubstitution of the 
invariable a.ccuracy of machinery, to the uncer
tain dexterity of more expensive manual 1&
bor . "  

By s i r  Samuel's machinery junctures were 
as accurately �ut as any other parts-even 
dovetails, mortices, and tenons . 

The original of this l�ter, 1 707, doubtless 18 
aUlongst the records at the Admiralty ; there is 
a. copy of it in the books of the Inspector-Gl'n_ 
eral's-office, and a certified copy exists in pri. 
vate hands. 

-----���cc====_--__ _ 

�ew York Slreelo---Mud. 
We ca.n boast of a grea.t many thing", such 

as the Ia.rgest City, the greatest amount of 
shipping, steam],o .. ts, &c., but &ll thes" &re 
nothing te brag of in comparison with our 
muddy streets. There are gulfs in the Cats. 
kill Mountain., but wh&t are they in compari. 
son with the gulfs in soms of our intersecting 
streeCs. A horse and oart almost disappear in 
the puddles, and donkeys would never come 
out alive. It is related that a l ittle boy, one 
of those hard. faced, knotty.headed little fel
I.)ws so plentiful in some of our by.streets, 
was seen to dis&ppear head.first

, 
on last Fri

day, from the curbstone in front of the Chi
nese Museum. His mother, a. podgy little boo 
dy of a peculiar stamp, was looking on at the 
time, and lifted up her hands in mute despair 
at his sudden departure into such a. region. A 
crowd was soon collected, gazing into the 
pla.ce where our little hero had dis&ppeared, 
some proposing to get a long pole, and others 
shouting for grappling irons, when 10 a.nd be
hold ! II. slight movement was seen ne&r the 
mud top on the other side of the street, then a 
waggling of a little gritty half brown and 
some other mixed colored head, and then the 
little fellow struggled up, looking over to his 
mother with an eel in the one ha.nd a.nd a mud 
turtle in the other, and with such a grin-oh ! 
to have seen it. It is reported that the Mayur 
and Commissioner 'of Streets came up about 
the conclusion of the feat, and have become 
satisfied about the productiveness of New 
York streets. Proposals will soon be issued 
for the planting of eel.gras!, and the fall pro
tection of our street fi.hin� ponds. 

Henry 1'4. P&ine, at Worcester, has received 
by the l8o8t ste&mer flOm England, his letters 
pa.tent, which secure to him .. nd his a.ssociate 
the benefits derived from his grand discovery 
by the people of Great Britain. 

-----_===�=c:= ___ _ 

I New Aerial Propeller. manuring is a. more reasonable method, for ers &re interested. The patent of Sir Sam- A rich vein of the phosphate ·of lime, about I I I  An inventor named Tough has invented & sure and quick results j and, &fter all, We must uel, 28th April, 1 793, rea.ds thus, " besides 6 feet wide at the aurfa.ce, containing 90 per q ra � now Aerial Propeller j it is a. remarkably tough say that the report above is inc!;)nclusive. Let the general operations of pla.ning, rel)ating, cent. of the phosphate, has just been discover. Q � 
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IlJ"' Reported expre.sly f o r  t h e  Scientifio Ameri· 
e"n, from the Patent Office"Recordl. p .. tentee. will 
find it for their interest to have their inve.tionl il· 
lUltrated in the 8cientifio American, .. it has by far 
a larger circul .. tion than any other journal oC its class 
in Amerioa, and i. the only source to whioh the pub. 
lio are acou.tomed to refer Cor the latest improve· 
ments. No oharA'e is made except for the execution 
of th. enlrravin,., which belong to the patentee .. C· 
ter pnblication. 

LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 
"sued {rom the UnUed States Patent Office. 

}"OR THE WEEJ[ E NDING JANUARY 8, 185 1 .  
T o  J .  M. C. Armsby, o f  Worcester, M ... . , Cor im· 

provement in Candlestick •.  
I ol&im casting th� lIy.wheel of the corn 

Iheller solid with the feeding wheel, so 80S to 
bring it between the two bearings of said 
wheel , as herein before set forth. 

L Some mistake of the Patent Office here. ] 
To :aavid Baird, of New York, N. Y.,  for improve· 

ment in Spring Mattre •••• for invalids. 

I olaim, lir.t, thl\ employment of the end 
stays, having rul .. joints, all9wing a limited 
range of motion &nd st&nding in a braoing po_ 
sition, substanti&lIy in the m&nner and for the 
purpose set forth. 

Second, I claim the centre supports for ren
derin g th80t part of the ma.ttress permanent 
when desired .  

To Thom .. .  Bennet, of New York, N. Y . ,  for im. 
provement in Rotary Pump •. 

I cl&im the arrangement of the curved w&_ 
ter ways in the annular spa.ce abon tho fa.n 
or paddle, when substantially 80S described, in 
combination with the rot",ting f .. n or patfdle 
wheel , Bnb�t .. ntially a.s described, and for the 
purpose �pecified. 

And I also cla.im the seif.a.d&pting valves, 
substantially 80S described, a.nd governing the 
&pertures le&ding to the &nnul&r spa.ce IIobove, 
in combination with the rot&ting f&n or pad
dle wheels, and the curved water ways, sub. 
stantially in the manner' ... nd for the purpoHe 
specified. 

To E .  B.  Bigelow, of Clintonville, M&s •. , Cor im· 
provement in Looms for weaving Tapeatry Carpets 

with par ti.colored warp. 
I cl & im regul ... Ung the delivery of giving 

out of one or more warps or chains, by the 
sepa.rate tension of each, substa.ntially a.8 spe
oified, in comb ination with a ground or con
trolling warp. which determines the length of 
the cleth warp, regulated by iie tension a.nd 
oontrolled by a. break, or an equivalent thereof, 
when the I",the bea.ts up, 8ubstantially as 

specified. 
I al"o claim the employment of fingers, mo

ving or vibrating independently of the lathe, 
8ubstanti&I ly as and for the purpose .pecifie·d . 

To Franci s Draper ,  of Ea.t C .. mbridge, Mass . , for 
improvement in 'Fountain Inkst.nd B.  

I claim the arrangement for cutting off the 
communication between the c.a.p and the main 
founta.in of ink, by mea.ns of a. layer of cork, 
or other similar substance, in the bottom of 
8a.id fountain, an,l a cork, or other slmila.r 
stopper, fitted on the bottom of the cup tube, 
or the lower end of sahl extended cup tube 
pressing .. gainst sa.id layer, as set forth, in 
combination with the aboye speoified &rr&nge
ment, the inner cyl inder in which Baid stopper 
moves a� a piston, by which the air is more 
effeotually excluded from the main fountain of 
ink. 

To Wm . .Maguire, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for improve-
ment in machines for J�tin& Staves .  • 

I cl aim the arrangement, 8ubstantiany lioii 
herein described, of a circular rest, having a 
slidin g motion to and fro, in the plane of iie 

I axis, ano. having, around it� perimeter, ca.tches 
for the retention of the .tave during the pro

I O8SI of jointing, and rota.ting the distance i'l \ from stave to stave, at every forward stroke 
... nd held fast for the action of ,Ute rotatin� 
jointers upon the stave at eTery return siroke, 
the jointer and circular rest being so arr&nged 
a.s to imput,  80t the s .. m� t ime, to the stave 

Scientific ameriC4U. 
edge, a.ny given bevel &nd t&per, &ccording to ti:te s&lted ova., for the pnrpose of itnpro-
the size a.nd bilge of the ca.ijk. ving the ma.nufa.cture thereof, 80S specified. 

To S.  W. Marston, New York, N. Y. , for improved 
Fly·tumbler Lock for fire·ar m •. 

I cl a.im the lIy-tumbler &rranged &nd com
bined with respec� to the S�IH a.nd the Clock, in 
tne m&nner &nd for the purposes set forth. 

To Edw .. rd Neely, o{Savannah, Mo . , for tmprove· 
mint in G raBs Ha.rve.ters.  

I claim the m&nner herein 'described, of sus
pending the cutter ring from the wheel by 
mea.ns of stra.ps, or other yielding m&teri&l, 
for the purpose herein described. 

I also cia.im the combination of the cutters, 
bevelled cutter ring, &nd straps, for the pur
pose of raising the cutter rmg over any ob-. 
struction coming aga.inst the edge of the knife, 

80S herein described. 
I also claim the m&nner of a.rrangiRg the 

guide beard, sta.nd&rd, &rm, and str&p, secu
red 80S described, for the purpose of guiding 
the machine and allowing the pa.rts to yield to 
& sudden stopping of the machine, or to irre
gularities in the ground, for the purpose &nd 
in the m&nner described. 

To J .. cob Neff, of Phil&delphia, Pa.. ,  for impro ve. 
ment in E lectro-Ma,netio Engine •.  

I cl&im the insulated discs, in combina.tion 
with the pl&tina points, to act in concert with 
the m&gnetic wheelR, in manner and form, and 
for the purposes described. 

To C unningh .. m H. Pennington, of Rome,  G ... , for 
improved arrangement of arches in bridle·tru8s8s.

Ante·d .. ted Deo. 9, 1860. 
I claim the method herein described, of com

binin g and arranging the sever .. 1 arches of a. 
uridge, so as to make ea.ch &rch alternately 
tne uprigh\ and inverted arch, as it p&88eS 
from one span of the bridge to &nother, and 
vice versa, when one set ef &rches h&ve their 
remotest dista.nce from e&oh other, and their 
greatest Bust&ining point, directly over and 
under the points, when the other set of arohes 
are changing from upright to inverted arches, 
or vice ven�a.. 

To James Shield., of Ntw Y ork,  N .  Y . ,  and Samu, 
el Pieroe, of Troy , N. Y . ,  for improvement in Co"l 
Stoves. 

We claim the method, subst&ntially as here
in described, of Bupplying currents of atmos
pheric air to the products of the combustion, 
at or near the thread leading from the fire 
ch &mber to the lIues, in combination with 
wh&t is known as N ott's fire-chamber, having 
the draught throa.t leading therefrom, between 
the top &nd the grate, the upper pa.rt of the 
fire pot may constitute a feeder or cha.mber of 
preparation, subst&ntially in the manner and 
for the purpose specified. 

To S. R. Simpson, of Springfield, Ohio, for impro
ved l'araUel Vi.e. 

I cl&im the I!.tta.ohing the lower end of the 
moving j aw of the vise to a block thllot is at
tached to and moves with the end of the Icrew, 
in the ma.nner and for the purpose described. 

To A. L. Simp"on, of Durham, N. H., for improve· 
ment in Ox Yokes. 

I claim arr&nging in the be&m of the yoke 
two draft sta.ples, some six inches &p&rt, in lieu 
of one at the ce ntre and the combination or 
use therewith, of a bra,nch cha.in of proper 
length, conneated to the ma.in draft chain, at a. 
preper distance from the beam, &nd the adjus

table hook, for modifying the length of the 
branch chain, as specified and for the purpose 
set forth. 

To Jame. W&rner,  of Springfield, Ma.s. , for im· 
proved meanl for revolving the breeoh •• of repe .. t. 
ing fire ·a.rm •. 

I claim the cranked sha.ft operated by the 
tumbler, having its axis of vibr&tion in the 
line, or n6d.rly so, with the axis of rota.tion of 
the oylinder, substantially in the manner set 
forth. 

R. G. Westaoott, of Worcester, Mas •. , ( .... ,IPlOr 
to R. O. We.t .. cott, E .  L.  &- N. K. Lombard, of Bos
ton, M.all . ,  or elsewhere) for improvement in the m&· 
nulacture of Caviar. 

I claim salting the roe or ova, whereby ex
traneous matters are separa.ted, the same con
sisting in suffering it to sta.nd in pickle, or a 
strong sa.line solution, or until it undergoes a 
proce�s by which OV&, IIond such extraneous 
matters separate from one &nothor, the former 
riMing to the surfa.oe of the pickle, while the 
Ia.tter falls to the bottom of it.  

And I a.lso claim the combin&tion of the 
male sturgeon oil, as above mentioned, with 

-----===---

For the Scientific American. 
Mechanical Prlnclplel.--No. 3. 

ACTION AND RE'ACTION.-Perp�tu&1 mo
tion has alwlloys been & fa.vorite subj�ct with 
tyros in mecha.nica.1 principles, and the subject 
.has Ia.tely been renewed in the shape of Mr. 
Pa.ine's gas light. There is no connection, 
however, between strictly mech .. nic&l a.otion 
and & combination of mecha.nical and chemi
a.1 a.ction : those who make such compari
sons do not understa.nd the subject j for, view
ed in the l ight in which Mr. Paine's light has 
beell called by & gentleman " perpetual mo. 
tion," the steam engine, as it now stands, is 
jUlt as much 80. Why ? bec&use one m&n 
c&n dig as much coal in one day as will sup

ply an engine of 100 horse power for the sa.me 
time. The steam engine, therefore, gives out 
& far greater mechanical result than the Ia.bor 
required to produce the elements and feed 
them to the engine to C&Il forth its powers. 
Strictly speaking, there can be no such thing 
as perpetual mechanical motion. Why ? be
cause " action a.nd re-action are equ.1 aitd op_ 
posed to one another. "  Inertia i8 simply a. 
principle of matter, or qu&lity in all bodies, 
by whioh they ca.n neither genera.te nor de
stroy motion, it therefore follows th&t when 
bodies &ct upon one another, in &ny way what
ever, the total quantity of motion, in a given 
direction, .. fter the a.ction ta.kes plaoe, must be 
the same a8 before it j for, if it were other
wise, 80me motion would be produced by the 
a.otion of the bodie8, which would contradict 
the principle that they a.re inert. Mech&nic&l 
aotion doell not mellon any inherent active prin
ciple in t.odiei, but the effect of motion in bo_ 
dies. If two hils of gl1lo8S were projected op
posite to one another in & tube, both balls be
ing 12 pounds, wiih a velocity of 100 feet per 
second, the momentum of each would be 1 2 X  
100=1200, therefore the momentum, a t  the 
point of contact, where they meet, would be 
2,400. This would shatter them both to pie
ces. If one, in motion, struck the other when 
st&tionary, the b&ll, in &11 likelihood, would 
not be broken, for the momentum exerted 
would be only one ha.lf. The lecond ball, there
fore, if it could be oarried along with the moving 
one, would be reduced in velooity, but the 
ar.lount of moving matter would be doubled, 
c1lDsequently the quantity of motion (momen
tum) would be the same, thus proving that 
&ction and re-a.ction &re equ&l. Momentum is 
the quantity of matter multiplied into its ve
locity. A ball of 12 pounds weight moving 
at & velooity of 1 0,000 feei per second h&s 
double the quantity of motion (momentum) 
th&t a ba.1I of the s80me weigh t  has, when mo
ving with a velocity of only :1,000 feet per 
second. A body of :I pounds weight, moving 
at a velocity of 1 0,000 feet per second (5 X 
1 0,000=:10,000) hloS more momentum, or force, 
tha.n 50 pounds moving only at the rate of 500 
feet per second, (tlO X 500=2:1,000) , bnt 50 
Ibs., moving at the rate of 1,000 feet per se
cond, hall as muoh momentum as 5 ponnds 
moving at the rate of 10,000 feet per seoond. 
A piece of tin on a mandril, if ma.de to re
volve &t . a great velOcity, will out through 
iron, beca.use it has so muoh of a luperior mo
mentum ' 80S to counterbalance its defect in 
hardness, as compared with the iron. A round 
ba.lI, without a cutting edge upon it, when shot 
from & c&nnon, will pierce through iron plates, 
with the gre&test ease. The ste&m pressure 
on & piston, if the are& iii 100 inches, a.nd the 
pressure 100  Ibs on the square inch, is the 
same as the weight of a body amounting to 
100 X 1 0 0 0 = 1 00,000 pounds, and the velocity 
of the piston &t 300 feet per second, will give 
an amouut of momentum equal to 1 0,OOO X 
300=3,000,000, lifted one foot per second. or 
a. horse power of 5,454 6-1 1 ,  for 110 horse pow
er, is & unit of 33,000 lifted one foot high per 
minute. If we say 300 feet per minute. we 
have a horse power 60 times less, or 90 10-1 1 
h.rse power. When the velocity in feet a.nd. 
the weight are multipli�d into one another, 
the resultant may be c&lled the whole weight 
moved one foot in the time specified. 

MACLAURIN. 
------���" c=�� __ �== 

MESSIlS. EDITORs-In last week's Scientific 

America.n it W&S Itated that " a.  ball of lead, 
2 inches diameter, will fall f ... ster th&n & ball 
of lead one inch." This I think, is incorrect 
and contradictory to the known Ia.ws of grllovi
tation . As the earth's a.ttra.ction sets sep&
rately and equally on every p&rticle of mllotter , 
without regard to the nature or species of the 
body, it follows that all bodies must be moved 
with the same velocity. If two equal p&rti
cles of m&tter be plaoed at a certain distance 
above the surfa.ce of the earth, they will fall 
in parallel line� and with ex&ctly the sa.me 
speed, because the earth attracts them equa Ily, 
-in the same manner a thousllond particles 
would fa.ll with equa.l velocities. Now, these 
circumsta.nces will in no wise be cha.nged if 
those 1000 pa.rticles, instead of existing sepa.
rately, be aggregated into two solid m &sses, 

one consiating of 990 p .. rticles, and the other 
.f 1 0 .  We shall thus have a heavy body a.nd 
a light one, and, according to our reasoning, 

they must flloll to the e arth with the same 
speed. W. A. BLACK. 

Philadelphia, Jan. 6, 185 1 .  
-== 

For the Scientific American. 
Belts and PulleYI. 

In Vol . 6, pa.ge 53, of the Scientific Ameri
can, is an inquiry in reg&rd to the us .. of thick 
and thin belts to drive ma.ohinery. I h&ve 
found by experiment, that if equal weights 
were suspended upon oppollite 8ides of the 
same pulley, by straps of equal weight, but 
of unequ&l thickness, the weight suspended by 
the thick sir&P would preponderate, and which 
seems evident, from the considera.tion that the 
thick belt oarries the weight further from the 
centre of motion-the inside of the belt, next 
to the pulley, not being strained a.1I much by 
the weight 80S .e outside, in consequence of 
the bending of the strap, thereby increasinl[ 
the strain on the outside, while it is prop.r
tionably diminished on the inside, &nd, in ef
fect. increasing the size of the pulley by so 
much of the thickness of the strap 80S is not 
strained. It therefore becomes obvious tha.t, 
a.s the pulley is enlarged by this means, a less 
number ef revolutions will be produced by & 
thick belt tha.n by a thin one, provided, how
ever, th&t hoth belie h&ve the Same velocity j 
but, a.s it is evident that if the driven pulley 
is enlarged, the driving pulley must also be 
enlarged by the same means, consequently the 
velocity of the belt a.lone will ':le increa.sed, 
while tha.t of the two pulleys remains the same. 

E .  M .  CHAFl'E E .  
New H&ven, Dec. 2 3 ,  1850 .  

=�-
Coal for Gal. 

The London " Journal of G&S Lighting, " 
for last November, has an elaborate arUcle on 
the compa.rative lighting powers of different 
kinds of coal, and the respective values of their 
residuary produots. From thill article is com
piled the followiRg t&ble. Fin cubio feet per 
hour of the ga.s produced by e&ch description 
of co&l, it mllet be untierstood, gives & light 
equal to the number of c&ndles sta.ted in the 
first column of figures. Tbe second column 
shows to wha.t proportion of the cost of the 
coal the residuary products are equivalent. 

CANDLES. PER CENT. 

Scotch C annel, 20 to 30 5 to 20 
Newcastle Cannel; 22 to 25 30 
Wigan C a.nnel, 20 to 23 20 to 25 

Newoastle Coking Coal, 1 1  to 1:1 50 to 5:1 

Derbyshire do. 12 to 15 4Q to 45 
Yorkshire do. 1 0  to 13 4:1 to 50 
Lanc&shire do. 10 to 12  4:1 to 50 
Cumberland do. 10 to 12 35 te 40 
Gloucestershire do. 10 to 1 2  30 t o  3:1 
Cheshire do. 1 0  to 1 2  20 t o  25 

Somersets hire de. 9 to 1 0  40 t o  41l 
S ta.ffordshire do. 9 to 1 0  3 :1  t o  4 0  
South Wales and Dean 

Forest do. 8 to 9 45 to 50 
This table m .. y teach the public how r .. lla.

cious it is to suppose that ga.s ca.n be sold &t 
the s&me price, with the 8&lr  e profit, &11 over 
the world. The lighting power of the co&l
the value of the residuary produots-the ex
tent of consumption-must all be taken into 
considera.tion. We must also be&r in mind 
that the residur.ry products of the same coa.l 
vary in value according to locality. 

:::=::x:=-

The Philadelphians have given & gra.n4 fete 
to Capt. Mathews of the " City of Glasgow " 
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We m&nufaoture machine. 0 different size., for ker, Conn. ,  wil l  have fini.bed by the l5tb of Decemfirkin, barrel .. nd hogahead .taves ; .. Iso, heading ber, 12 E ngine Latbe. of 8
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10 ... d 12 feet beds, .. nd 
you ha.ve got a. ma.chine for moulding ca.ndles Money received on a.ccount of Pa.tent Office shingle, .. nd Ii.ting and jointing m .. chines. These weigh 1500, 1650, and 1800 I>s ; price $200, $2'20 and . b . J 185 1 machine. m .. y be seen in oper .. tion at St. Louis, Mo. ;  t240. The.e L .. thes .. re from "new .et 01 patterns, by which four men ca.n prepa.re, complete for usmess, since a.n. 7, :- Chioago, 111 . ; l!I&vannah, G ... ; Madison, Ia. ; Ith .. ca, .. nd .. re gre .. t1y . improved from their form .. small 
boxing, 240 dozen per hour, you have got J. W., of N. Y., $75 ;  J. C . K., of N.  Y. , N. Y.; W .. terloo, N. Y . ;  By town, C .  W. Letters di- .ize I .. the. ; they swing 21 inch •• , .. nd bave back .. nd 

I rected to UI, post-paid, will receive prompt a.ttention. screw 18&r1DI, centre rest, foHow relt, drill, chuck . I something that is new and patentable, with. $8 .;  J. R. T., of Ohio, $55 j E .  G. , of Mass. , 15 3m'" and overhe .. d revening pulleys, "I I  hung in .. o".t 
I ! $ d W & P P $ iro n frame, read)' for ule. On and .. fter the lir.t of 
i ! out doubt. 25, an • . ,  of a., 30. LEONARD'S MACH INERY DEPOT, 116 Deo., by addre.sln� ... .. bove (post p .. id) Oull can he 
I I " G. A. G., of Pa. "-The Alcott lathe is The specifications and drawings belonging Pe .. rl .t. , N. Y.-The subscriber has removed had of these, with mdex oord, showmg the different 

from 66 Beaver st. to the I .. rg • •  tore, 116 Pearl st. , pitch thre .. d. that tbe.e I .. th.s will cut. 
! ! not adapted for turning so small a matter as to parties of �he following initials, have been .. yd is now prepar.d to off.r .. great variety of Ma- Two or the power planers heretofore advertieed in 

rake teeth chini.ts' Tool., viz. ,  engine . ..  nd h .. nd lathee, iron tbis p .. per, .. re now ready to ship to the first order ' 

" H .  D D. ,  of Mass."-The information 
you solicit we are unable to give-we are un
acquainted with either invention . 

" A, L ., of R. I. "-Mr. Stephen Frink, of 
New .. rk, N .  J . ,  m&nuf8octures " bone mills" of 
any capacity. :By .. ddressing a line to Mr. 
Frink, as above, the information you solicit 
m .. y be obta.ined. 

" T. V T., of Pa. "-Your letter, enelos. 
ing $2, was duly received, and credited on 
account of subscription. If the information 
you require would not take more than a week'i 
time to obtain, we wonld try to get it for you, 
but the quantity of questions you have the 
a.udacity to a8k . .  for a now sublcriber, does en· 
tirely nonplUS us. 

" J . C. S . ,  of N. Y. "-The arrangement of 
your carriage body and combina.tion of the 
springs, is believed to be new a.nd patentable ; 
it is a novel arrangement, and would operate 
well, we think, on light wagons. 

" G. H. R., of Tenn. "-We could not pro. 
cure for you a single number of Arnott's Ar. 
chitecture, 80 we credit the 31 cts. on your 
SUbscription to the Scientific American . The 
work of Arnott's is complete now, aud single 
numbers c .. n no longer be obtained. 

" 1 . A. , of Pa."-We do not believe that 
you would be likely to get a patent for the im. 
provement It is very difficult to get one on 
tool8 of th at kind-we know this from expe. 
perience. 

" J . Y. M., of S. C."-Miffiin is ready ; its 
cost is �l ; Daniels & Smith, Phila.d�lphia, 
are the publishers. Gutta percha will answer 
for the w .. ter pipes in a Atream subject to tide 
water. 

" J . F. W., of Mass ."-There is a machine 

for pegging hoots in Lynn, Mass. We have 
seen one for the heels. You could not get a 
p .. tent. 

" J. W. H., "f Mass."-The price of Bourne's 
Catechism is 75 cents. 

" A. S . ,  of St. Louis ."-We will be able to 
get & list of the articles 80t the Fair, but it wil l  
b e  quite II. I .. rge book and very expensive. We 
could not tell you whether you could get a. pa. 
tent for the improvement in soap or not ; you 
can only patent the articles to produce the 
effect, and we don't know what they arp. To 
produce such a good effect as tha.t you 
apeak of, we should j udge that you had 
something new and patentable .  We say the 
lame about the tallow. E ach patent would 
cost you at least $50. 

" H. W. H., of N .  H."-If it be possible 
we may, at some future time, a.ccede to your 
request about the figures for teaching drawing. 
W. will send YOll a small copy of the book 
you Ipea.k of, but how are we send it. We 
do not sell the work any more. 

" W. C C., of --."-Your method of 
ha.nging gates is  different from the one referred 
to. 

I' X. X., of Md . "-Your improvement is, 
without doubt, p .. tentable, at least we know 
of nothing like it ; the first step necessary il 
to construct a model a.nd forw8ord it to this 
offic� ; you will then be advised as to the ex
pense of obtaining Letters Patent ; the model 
should be m .. de &8 oompact as possible. 

" J. S., of Ind. "-The numbers of volume " 
you desire, cannot be furnished. 

" H. B. of O." -The Alcott Lathe is j ust 
the machine you need to facilitate your busi. 
ness. 

" J. S. H., of Mass."-We cannot supply 
you with the lenies ; you can obta.iB them 
from John Roacb, optician, 80 Nassau street. 
The information about the school w. publish 

ber. 
R., of N. H . "-Your lathe wa.s sent 

inst. as directed. 
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The present volume of the Scientific Arne. .. foundry .. nd machin. shop. The establ i,hm.nt is 9tC Q.U�r��d �h�'!.��tl riean will be th" most valuable encyclopedia, large .. nd requir.s for tb. office .. man fully qu .. l ified 
&8 a designer and dr&ughtsman, and thoroughl y  ac

or yea.r book of inventions we have yet pub. quainted witb, .. nd experienced in engine and mill  
lished, and every person ordering it should not work. of .. I I  description.. To a party who can fur
fail to receive the back numbers, to render his nilh the very be.t te.timoni .. ls from undoubted sour-

ce.,of the highest qu .. lification., and who m .. y render volume complete. • .. h.faotion, perm .. n.nt employment wi l l  b. given, 
Those desiring Volume 5 of the Scientific none other need .. pply. A bond of five thou ... nd dol

American, are informed that we are able to I .. ra with 8opproved aeourity for f .. ithful and competent 
( 

disch .. rge of duty will be requir.d. Th. sal .. ry will furnish a. few complete volumes, bound,) 80t be from $2000 to .3000,Jlependentlupon the reput .. -
$2,75 ea.ch. Allo, we C80n send by mail sets lion, rener .. 1 experience, .. nd ob .. racter of the party. 
complete, (unbound., ) for $2. 'We would also All communication. will he rel .. rded, .triotly confi
sa.y, that whenever our friends order numbers denti .. l .  Addre.s, with re .. 1 name, po.t,paid, box 66!, 
they have missed-we shall always send them 
if we have them on hand. We ma.ke this 
statement to save much ,ime and trouble, to 
which we are subjected in replying, when the 
numbers called for cannot be supplied. 

Terml of Advenlllnr : 

On. I"n .. r. of i lin •• , 50 cent. for ... ch in.ertion. 
" 12 lines, 75 eta . ,  u "  

" 16 lines, $1,00 h U 

Adverti.ement. should not exceed 16 l ines, and cut. 
oa.nnot be inlerted in conneotion with them at any 
pri"!. 

Patent Office. 
12S FULTON ST.  

NOTICE TO INVENTORS.-InventorB .. nd 
othera requiring protection by United States 

Lettera P .. tent, .. re informed th .. t .. U busines. rei .... 
ting to the proour .. tion of lettera pat.nt, or filinll'. ca
ve .. t., i_ tr .. n ... cted &t the Soientific Amerioa.n Offio., 
with the utmoet .conomy .. nd de.p .. tch. Dr .. wingl 
of .. II kind. exeouted on tna mo.t re .. son .. ble term •• 
Messra. Munn & Co. oa.n be ",m.ulted .. t all time. in 
regerd to Patent bu.ine.et at their offio., and .uch ad
vice rendered .. a will eR .. ble inventora to adopt the 
... felt me .. nl for leourinl( their right •. 

Arr .. nlOmenla h .. ve been made with Me.e ... Bar
low, P .. yne & P .. rken, p .. tent Attomie., in London 
for procuring Letterl P80tent In Gr ... t Brit .. in and 
l'r .. nce, with gre .. t f .. cility .. nd dilpatch. 

MUNN & CO.,  
128 Fultonotreet, New York. 

PATENT BIGHTS FOR SALE-Goodman'. 
Improvement for Tuminl( Irregul .. r Form •.  -

Tbie m .. ohine h ... been patented .. bout two ye .. ra, .. nd 
i. wel l  ad"pted to turnmg .poke., I ... t., .. lid handle.; 
it differ. from all other machine I in baving 80 oombi
n .. tion of m .. ndrel. oonnected by ge&ra, e .. oh of which 
hold. one end of .. stick to be turned, the oth.r end be
ing fastened by a common oent.  e ; over these haD,s 
8. cylinder, with cutters of suffioient length to come 
in oontact. with .. II th. pie ••• to be turned, it being .. t 
right angles with them. Machines are now in opera.
tion whioh turn 4 .poke . ..  t .. time, which will turn 50 
an hour, le .. ving them better to finiah than anv other 
maohine in u.e. For parlioul .. ra, address D AN I E L  
STONE , D .. n .. , Ma.s. 18 5"' 

1 8 11:.1 TO 18�6.-WOODWORTH'S PA· � TENT PLANING MACHINE .-Nine
ty-nine hundredth. of all tbe pl .. ned lumber used in 
our large cities 8.nd towns, continuel to be dres.ed 
with Woodworth'. p .. tent M .. chine., whioh may be 
'een in conltant operation in the steam planing mil ls 
.. t Boston , Philad.lphi .. , New York, Jersey City, WiI
Iiam.burgh, Brooklyn, Albany, Troy, Utica, Rome, 
Syr .. cu.e, Genev .. , Roche.ter, Lockport, Buff .. lo, E l 
mira, Pith burg, Jamestown, GibseD, Binghampton, 
Ithaoa., &c. Itc. The price oC .. complete macltine is 
from $100 to $l,�ccording to size, cap .. city, and 
qu .. lity. Penon. holdinr licen.e. from the lub.ori
ber .. re prot.cted by him .. gain.t infringement. on 
their rigbts. For ril(ht. to u.e these m .. chine. in the 
Counti.1 ot Que.n., Richmond, Suffolk, .. nd Welt
ohester, and the other unoooupied counties and town. 
of New York..! .. nd Northern Penn.ylv .. nia, .. pply to 
JOHN GIBSuN, PI .. ning Milia, Albany, N. Y. 18 4"' 

WILLIAM W. HUBBELL ••• Attorney .. nd 
. Coun.ellor .. t Law, and Solicitor in E quity, 

Philadelphia, Penn. 

FOR SALE···A small Steam E ngine .. nd Tuhu
II .. Boiler l_of one bgrse power, in oomplete or

der. Apply at NO. 12 Spruce .t., 3rd .tory. Ie 3"' 

STRAW CUTTER FOR SALE.-We have on 
h .. nd on. of Macomber'. Impr"ved Str .. w Cut-

��
r
8�ll&i�

te
i�=·'il8�d���:!rate'}d�:N·:c;;.O

I.  

New Yot!< City. 17 5 .  

WO RLD'S FAIR, LONDO !V, in 1 b:i1-AN
DREW P. HOW, Civil E ngin.er and Machi

nist, 35 Mark Lane, London, E ngland . Mr. How is 
a native of the United States, in the above named bu· 
siness in the city of LeDdon. He offers his services to those of his countrymen who may have any kind 
of .team or oth.r machinery to be exhibited at the 
Great Fair. He will, if required, recehe it on arri· 
val, and do .. 11  that m .. y be neces ... ry toward. it. 
er.otion

i! 
&0. Reference. in New York-Thol. Sew

el1, 701 roadw8oY ; Joa.ph Balton, 516 Gr .. nd .t. 
16 e-

MACHINES FOR CUTTING SHINGLES. 
The extraordinary Buccess of Wood's Patent 

Shingle Mft,chine, under every oircumstance where it 
has been triedl ful l y  eBtabl ishes its superiority ow',r 
a.ny other machine for the purpose ever yet otf�ret.l to 
tbe public. It received the litot premium at the I .. st 
Fair of the American Institute-where it. operation 
w ... witn •••• d by hundreds. A few State right. r.
main un.old. Patented J .. nuary 8th, 1850,-13 yean 
more to run. Term. made easy to the purch&8er. 
Addre •• , (po.t-p .. id) JAMES D. JOHNSON, Redding 
Rid,e, Conn.,  or Wm. WOOD! We.tport, Conn..  All 
I.tt.r. will be promptly .. tten<led to. 10tf 

B A R N U M ' S  PATENT PLANING MA. 
CHINE .-These m .. chine., while they po.· 

BOSS equal facilitieB with any otber, for planing ooarse 
lumbe r for doerinc, &0. , r.move. all the objection. 
urged again.t machine planing, for Ihip .. nd .te .. m
bo .. t building, or fine ceihng, &0., by fini.hing the ma
teri .. 1 with the grain, fully equ .. 1 to hand pl .. ning, 
leavin, no indent"tion. on the .urf .. ce of the board 
(a8 in all maohines usin" r.reslure roll-era in planing, 
by the chips .. nd knota 001 ected pa •• ing betw.en the 
planed .urf .. oe and weighted f •• d roHers, tkereby 
de.troying fine work, de.igl)ed for painting, &c.)  as 
there IS no .. ppli .. nc. whatever on the planed .ur
face. Contraots may now be made for their construo
tion or use, or for tha form&tion of a joint stook oom
pany or compa.nietl, in any part of the U. S., to suc
ce.sfully prosecute the busine.s by .. pplying to DAN
IEL BARNUM, Snowden'. Wb .. rf, Phil .. delphi .. , 
where the maohines may be Been in constant opera· 
tion. 14 6"' 

DICIl'S GREAT POWER PRESS.-The 
public .. re her.by informed th .. t the Matte .. w .. n 

Company, having entered into an arrangement with 
the Patentee for the m .. nuf .. cture of the so-called 
Dick'. Anti·Frictioll Press, are now prepared to exe· 
cut. ordera for the fol lowing to which thi. power i. 
applicable, viz.-Boiler Punoh.s, Boiler Plate Shears, 
Saw Gummers, Raii Straightenera, Copying .. nd Seal
ing Pre.ses, Book and P .. per Pre.... Embo.sln, 
Pres •• s, Pre •• el for ]I .. linl( Cotten and Woollen Good. 
-Cotton, lIay Tob .. cco, .. nd Cid.r Presses ; Flax
leed, Lard, and Sp.rm 011 Pre •• es ; Stump E xtr .. ct
ors, IItc. &0. The oonvenience and c.lority with 
wluch this machine oa.n be oper .. ted, is such th .. t on 
an &over.ge, not more tha.n one·fourth the time will 
be required to do the Bame work with the lame .force 
requltod by .. ny oth.r machine. 

WILLIAM B. LEONARD, Agent 
13tf No. GIl Beaver at., New York City. 

WATER POWER FOR SALE OR TO 
LEASE-:;5 mile. from New York, .. nd 3 mil •• 

from the Harl.m R. R. Depot .. t Croton F .. III. Th.re 
i . ..  never-f .. i l ing .tream of w .. ter, with .. lall of 200 
f.et in one-third of .. mile, .. nd about 150 horse pow
er, witbout any COlt Cite damming or danger Crom 
floods. It is a fine situation for a series of small ma� 
nufaotories &n� mechanio employments requiring mo
tive power. There lora on the premises, consisting of 
11 acre. of land, .. griet .. nd pla.t.r mill, with three 
run. of .tone, and .. clwelling hou.e. The country is 
he .. lthY, fruitful, 80nd picture.que. Enquire of T. R. 
LE E , Croton F .. i1.. 15 6-

THE SUBSCRIBER is now finiehing four 14 
bOrle en.!fine., with itoiler .. nd appar .. tus al l  oom

plete-price ,1200 ... ch. S.ver .. 1 6  bOrle .ngin •• ex
tremely low ; .. 1.0, a.v.ral of amailer c"paoity, com· 
plete-; a180, leveral power plainer., now finisbing.
Galvanized ohain for w  .. ter elevator., and all fixture. 
-price low-whol .... le 80nd retail. OrderaJ p""t-paid, 
will receive prompt attention. AARON KILBORN. 

No. 4 How .. rd .t., New Haven Conn. 18 1Q-

M ACHINERY.-S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt 
Street, N. Y., dealer in Steam E nginel, Boil· 

era, Iron PI .. ners, Lathes, Univers .. 1 Chuoka, Drill_ 
Kase'a, Von Schmidt's, and other Pumps, Jonnson'. 
Shin�le maohines, Woodworth's, Daniel's and Law'. 
PI anIni' machines, Dick's Presses, Punches, and 
Shears ; Morticina and Tennouing Maohines, Belt
ing, maohinery oi l  j BeaI'8 patent Cob and Corn Mills; 
Burr Mill,  a.nd G rindstones, Lea.d and Iron Pipe, &0. 
Letter. to be noticed must be post paid. lOti 

B
AILEY',S SELF·CENTERING LATHE, 

for turning Broom .. nd other b .. ndle., .welled 
worle, ohair spindle., &0. i warranted to turn out 
twice the work of any other lathe known-doing in a. 
first rate manner 2000 broom handles .. nd 4000 ohair 
spind le. per day, .. nd other work in proportion. The.e 
lathes are simple in oonstruction, not l iable to get out 
ot repair, and will do eno ugh mora than other lathss, 
in three months' use, to p8.r their cost. One of them 
m .. y be seen .. t the office 0 Munn & Co., New York. 
Price of Latpe for turning broom and hoe h .. ndle., 
rake stalel, sovthe snathB, windsor and cottage ohair 
lep .. nd pIli .... , Sl00, WIth one set of tool. ; SlU 
with two .etl. Lathe for turning ch .. ir spinale., 
whip atooko, gun l oda, &0., complete, ,75. Orde .. , 
po.t-paid, m .. y be lorw .. rded to L. A. SPALDING, 
Lockport , N. Y .  9 3 m  

IMPORATANT NOTICE TO CONFECTION
A ll Y  M A K E R S-Whereas, a patent wa. gr .. nt

ad to the undersigned, Oct. 8th, It;50, for an improve· 
ment in the manuf&ct are of  Comfi ts ,  and from cer· 
t .. in knowledg. whicb he h .. s received, he b.lieves that 
parties are using it without his consent. Vigorous 
measures are now being taken to ascerta.in who the 
unprincipled p .. rtie . ..  re, in order th .. t they m .. y be 
d ... lt with .. ccording to I .. w. Thi. notioe ie to warn 
.. II not to infringe tbe patent, ... it i. not tbe inten
tion of the p:.tent.e to di.pose ofrilht •. P&rtielu.inl 
it will have no .. uthority. W. H. HOLT, Patentee. 

Hartford, Conn" Nov. 25, 1850. 11 S. 

FOREIGN PATENTS.-PATENTS proour.d 
in GRKAT BklTAlN and her colonies, al.o France 

Belgium, HolI8ond, &c., &0. , with cert .. inty .. nd die
p .. tch through .peci •. 1 and responKible .. gent. "ppoint
ed, by, .. nd connected only with thia establilhment.
P .. mphlets cont .. ining .. aynop.il of Foreign p .. tent 
l"w8, and inform .. tion can be h .. d gratia on "pplioa.tion 

JOSEPH P. PIRSSON1 Civil Engin.er, 
7tf Office 5 W .. II .treet. New York. 

RAILROAD CAR MANUFACTORY.··TRA· 
CY lit FALE S, Grove Work., Hartford, Conn. 

P .. ssage, Freiiht and .. II  other d •• oription. of Rail
roa.d Ca.rs, &B well as LocomotIve Tender., ro&de to 
order promptly. Th . ..  bove ia the largest Car F .. c
tory in the Union. In qu .. lity of materi .. 1 .. nd in 
workm .. nship be .. uty .. nd loed t ... te, .. a weU a. 
strength .. nd allr .. bility, we 80re d.termined our work 
sh"

��t�� unlurpal.ed. �:��S ���\<:B. 
FOWLERS 110 WELLS, Phrenologiste and 

Publishera
t 

Clinton H .. II, 131 Na .. 8u st., N.w 
York-Office 0 the WIII.r Curo and Phrenololical 
Journals. Professional examinations day and even .. 
ing.  3 6m 

MANUFACTURERS' FINDINGS .. nd L ... th-
1: er Binding.-The su bscriber i. prep"red to offer 
& large assortment of manufacturers' Finding. for 
Cotton and Woollen Factories, viz. ,  bobbin., reeds, 
harness, shuttlel, temples, rookers, harneBs twines 
v .. rni.h, roller cloth, card olothinl, oa.rd Itrippar 
I\nd cl .. mps, c .. IC .. nd .he.p roller, le .. ther, l .. ce, and 
picker string, potato & whe .. t starch, oil., &c. Leath
er !laudm", of .. II width., made in .. luperior mannar 
from b.st o .. k t .. nned leather, rivatted and c.mented. 

1� 3m P. A.  LEONARD, 116 Pearl st . 

PATENT RIG HTS FOT SALE .-The inven
tor of the patent " Cut-Off," i l l ustrated in No. 

14, Scientific Am.rican, deli res to .ffect sales of rig4t. 
-town, county .. nd St80te riCht. will  be Bold on re .. -
.on .. ble terms. Addres. G. B. MILNER, Hou.ton, 
Texas, post-p .. id. 15 4"' 

UNITED PATENT OFFICE IN PARIS 
AND LONDON.···GJ.RDISSAL & CO.,  9 

Arthur It. ,we.t, city, London_, Paris, 29 Boulevard 
St. Martin.-Procuration of l'atents for E ngl .. nd 
Ireland, Sootl&Dd, Franoe, 8.nd all countrie. ; and 
transaotion. ofall  business relating to patents, (sale 
and lioeDlel,) speoifications, oJW.Osition., &c. ., The 
Inventign," monthly journal, ,1 a.-year. 15 4m. 

LAr.WELDED WROUGHT IRON TUBES 
for Tubul .. r Boilero, from 1 1-4 to 7 inch •• in di· 

.. meter. Th. only Tube. of the Bame q uality 80nd 
manufacture &1 thOle 10 extensively used in Eng
hmd, Scotl .. nd, France 80nd Germany, for Locoma- I tive, Marine, and oth,er Ste"JI1 Engine Boilen. 

TKOS. PROSSER & SON, Patent.el, 
10tf !l8 Platt It. New York. 
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�ritntifit 3llnstnm. 
Properties of Ether. 

Water can dissolve only a Imall quantity 
of ether, but alcohol �d ether combine in 
every proportion. Ether is very infla.mmable, 
and burns with a much more copious a.nd rich. 
er ftame than alcohol j the products of itE com
bustion are water and caroonic acid. A few 
drops pDt into a detonating bottle full of o:ly
gen gas, which is immediately corked, speedily 
dift'Dse themselves through the las, and form 
&JI inftammable midure that detonates vio
lently on bringinr a lighted match to the 
mouth of the bottle. This is an e:lperiment 
that shonld be performed with a very small 
and strong bottle, as detonating · bottles that 
have not been inj ured by any other e:lplosive 
mixtures are frequently broken by this. 

From the rapidity with which ether evapo
rates at the natural temperatures, it is often 
used Co produce an intense degree of cold. If 
a Imall quantity be poured into a jar, which is 
immediately covered with a tray, it speedily 
evaporates, and on applyinr a lighted candle 
to the mouth of the j a.r it is ound to be full of 
an infla.mmable va.por. 

If a larger qnantity of ether be put into an 
open jar, and a coil of thin platinum wire,heat
ed to re.!ness in a spirit-lamp, be suspended 
over it at a particular distance, which is easi
ly found on trying the experiment, instead of 
becoming cold it rema.ins red hot till the whole 
of the ether is consumed. 

In all experiments with nitric acid a.nd alco
hol, grea.t care must be ta.ken not to mix a 
large quantity of acid with the alcohol at once, 
as the gaseous productl that are immediately 
produced are apt to throw out the whole of 
the mixture with explosive violence. The 
beet method of preparing hy ponitrou. ether is 
by mixing equal weights of alcohol and the 
strong fuming acid, prepared by distillation 
from 2 plUta by weight of sulphurio acid with 

3 of nitre. The aci.! re-acts on the alcohol, 
and in a day or two it is converted into ether, 
which floats on the top oUhe remaining liquid, 
and may 1.lII easily removed by a small syphen. 

Two or three ounces of alcohol are put into 
a bottle, and small quantities of the acid are 
poured into it at a time by a funnel with a 
long stem, which palses to the bottom of the 
bOttle, mixing them thoroughly after each ad
dition of acid, and then placing the bottle in 
cold wa.ter to prevent any violent re_action 
taking place. A drachm or two of the acid 
may be added every quarter of an hour in this 
manner till it is all mind with the alcohol. 
The bottle sllould be provided with a conical 
stopple to allow the gas that accumulatel to 
be discharged. 

The Dublin College directe the alcohol to 
b. mixed with sulphuric acid in a flask, and 
the mixture to be poured over bruised nitre in 
a retor�. The proportions they recommend 

are ne&rly 865 of nitre, 1 345 ohQlphuric acid, 
and 725 of aloohol, by weight. The retort 
must be placed in a basin of cold water to 
prevent the &etion becoming too violent, and 
it should not be filled more than a third full of 
nitre. 

Hyponitrous ether centaina a little acid as 
it is procured a.t firat, whioh may be removod 
by mixinr it with a little potusa. or lime, 
and then distilling it. It haa a very pale 
lemon-color yellow, & pleas&nt smell similar 
to th!lot of apples, and a strong penetrating 
t!loste. It is heavier !Iond more volatila than 
sulphuric eilier, burns with a lambient flame, 
and soon becomea acid on being kept. When 
it is purified by distillation, the operation 

should always be carried on with a very gentle 

heat, &8 it is (!ecomposed when distillcd quick
ly at 80 higher temperature. 

Aerial NaTi,ation. 
Mr. John Wise, of LlIoncaster, Plio., well 

known through the Sel. Am., has presented a 
memorial to Congresa, aaking an appropria
tion of lOme twenty thoulland dollars, to ena
ble him to c�nstruct a balloon, 100 feet in di
ameter, which shall ha.ve the power of elev .... 
ting 16 tons. He states th&t he hu demon
strate.! to his own eamfaction, and i. prepared 
� demonstrate to the world, that balloons 

Scientific american. 
may be made uaeful a.nd practica.ble for the 
transmission of mails ancJ the transportation of 
passengers. That they can be made even 
more servicable in war tha.n in peace . He 
will elevate a balloon at any place designa.ted, 
above the re&eh of gun-shot, from whence he 
can discharge missiles of such a destructive 
character, as to annihilate any fleet, fort, or 
army which may be benelloth it. 

For the Soientifio American. 
HydrauUc •• 

(Continued from plLlle 136 . )  

FIG. 18. 

From the theorem in fig. 17, last week, it is 
plain that the principle just expressed ia true, 
when the depth of the oriflce below the surface 
is indefinitely small j hence if true in this 
cll.8e, it must, according to what has been al
ready explained, be alAo true in every other. 

It follows, as a necessary con sequence, that 
if the orifices from which the l iquid il discha.rg

ed btl presented upwards, the jets of liquid 
which would escape from them woul4 rise to 
a height equal to the level of the liquid in the 
vessel. Thus, in fig. 18, if E F be the surface 

of the liquid, and 0, 0', 0", 0"', be four orifi
ces at different depths, all opening direetly 
upwards, the liquid will .pout from eaoh Df 
them with the velocity which a body would 
acquire in falling from the level of the surface 

E F to the orifice., respectively, a.nd conse
quently the liquid must risll to the same height 
before it 10ies the velocity with which it was 
discharged. Hence the jets scverally issuing 
from the orificeII' will riae to the height F G. 'These important theorema must, however, 
be submitted to considera.ble modifications be
fore they can be considered as applicab:e in 
practice. In the preceding investigat.ion , we 
have considered the orifice to be indefinitely 
Imall, so that every point of it may bo regar
ded a.a at the sa.me depth below the surface j 
we have a.lso conaidered that the fluid in esca
ping from the orifice is subjected to no resis
tance from friction or other causes ; and a.lso 
that in ite ascent in jete it is free from atmos
pheric relistance. In practice, however, aU 
these causes produce very sensible effects j and 
the consequeuce is, that the actual phenomena 

F IG.  19. 

vary very conaiderably from the results of the_ 
ory. The velocity of the efflux is, from the 
moment the oriflce is opened, diminished by 
the friction of the liquid a�ainst the sides 
of the pipe or opening through which it 
paBSel. After it escapcs, the resistance of 
the air produoee a sensible effect npon the 
movement of the fluid particles. This resis
tance increa.see even more rapidly than· the ve
locity, so tha.t the jets which escape from the 
lower orifices are fttW more resisted in propor
tion than those from the higher, and conse
quently they do not rise even nellor the level of 
the fluid in the ve88el. 

AJJ the' liquid is gradually discharged from 
the oriflce, the contente of the veaael descend 
the various particlea falling ill lines nearly 

perpendicular ; but when they approach near 
the orifice from which they a.re to escape, they 
begin to change their direction, and to tend 
towards the orifice, so that their motion is in 
lines, converging towards the opening, and 
meeting at a point outside it. TheIl' effects 
will be produced whether the opening be in 
the bottom or in the side of the vessel . They 
may be rendered vi.ible by using a glasi vessel 
filled with water, in which filings or small 
fragmenta of solid substances ar8 suspended, 
and which are carried along by the motion of 
the currents. 

If a vessel be allowed to empty itself by an 
orifice in the bottom, the surfa.ce of the liquid 
will gradually descend, maintaining its hori_ 
zontal position j but, when it comes within a 
sma.lI distllonc" about half an inch, of the bot
tom, a slight depression or hollow will be ob_ 
served in that part of the surface which is 
immediately over the orifice. This will in
crease until it assume the sha.pe of 110 cone or 
funnel, the centre or lowest point of which will 
be in the orifice, lIon:d the liquid will be observ
ed flowing in lines directed to this centre. 

This effect will be better understood by re

farring to fig. 1 9, where the direction of the 
currents and the contracted vein are exhibited. 

As , the particles of liquid in approaching 
the orifice move in directions converging to a 
point outside it, it is plain that the column of 
fluid which escapes from the veslel will be 
narrower or more contracted at the point to
wards which the motion of the liquid connr
ges than it is either before it arrives at that 

point or after it ha. paased it .  Th is cnntrR C
tion of the jet produced by the peculiar direc
tions which the motions of the fluid particles 
take, was first noticed by Newton, who ga.ve 
it the na.me ot the vma eon/raeta or the con
tracted vein of fluid. The distance from the 
oriflce at which the greatest contraction of the 

jet takes pl ace depend., with certain limit a.

tions, on the magnitude of the orifice. If the 

orifice be circular and small , its distance is  
equal to h a.lf the diameter of the orifice, and 
the magnitude of the jet at its most contract
ed point bellors to the magnitude of the orifice, 

according to Newton, the proportion of 1,000' 
to 1,414, and according to Bos8uet, the propor
tion of 1 ,000 to 1, 600. 

It wJlI be evident, upon very Bl ight consider· 
ation, that if the l iquid be sutrered to esc"pe 
by a cylindrical tub�, the contraction of the 

vein will be greatly diminished. In this case 
the proportion of the magnitude of the most 
contracted part to that of the bore of the tube 
is 1,000 to 1,200. 

As the same quantity of fluid which passel 
in any ' �iven time through the orifice must 
PIloSS in the sa.me time through the narrower 
space of the coatracted vein, it follows that it 
must past through thii place with a propor
tionally greater velocity. Its velocity, ther:
fore, at the point called the contracted vein, 
ia greater tha.n at the oriflce in the proportion 
1,414 to 1 .000, accordin g to Newton's ca.lcula

rion . 

The Flax Collon A,aln. 
AI we have stat.d on two fc>rmer occasions, 

thllot we did not believe that the flax cotton, 
about which so much has been laid, could be 
made to aupersede cotton, ao at last it has 
come out just ae we predicted. A late number 
of the " Man(lhester Guardillon" stllotes that it 
has been tried at that pla.ce, IIond in Rochdale, 
on fine cotton machinery, and it proved an 
entire failure . " i'or IIoll flner purposes, it il 
tota.lly unfltted by its harshnes, to be spun on 
fine cotton machinery. " We stlloted that from 
what we knew of the di1llcultiea of preparinr 
it, we could not lee how it could compete with 
cotton. It seems that it has another dilliculty 
to surmount, v1J:., the one of AIIoUhnC88 men
tioned, so as we have already asserted, it turnl 
out to be an a.ttempt to frighten the cotton 
growere. 

------«====c=-------
Annual L.s. of Life and Propertf Oil th. 

Lake •• 
The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser· pub_ 

lishes frem reliable 80urcea, 80 detailed atllote
ment of the disa.sters on the la.kes during 
the palt season, from which it appears th.t 
they involve the losl of three hundred. and 
ninety-dye live., and $558,926. Ten lteam-

boats, twenty-one sail craft, and one propeller 

ha.ve gone out of e:listence entirely. or the 
J ives lost, 250 resulted from the burning of the 
steamer Griffith, 65 from the explosion of the 
Anthony Wayne, and 38 from the collision of 
the steamer Commerce. 

::::==>c=: 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

We noticed , a few week's s ince, the intended pub· 
licatlOn of & new literary journal, called the " Wflst· 
ern World. '" The second number il alre&dy illue�, 
and contains &n intereatin& variety of entertainin, 
matter, ad"pted to family r.&ding, and althoullh lur· 
n ished one year 1qr the low lum of 50 cent I ,  It com
p"res not unfavonbly with it. ootemporari._ ILt four 
time. tbe price. It i. edited and publi.hed by our va
lued friend, J. F. Bridge, and we wilh llim the larg-
8St luccel. in hi. new enterprize. A well conducted 
newspaper is the source from which we derive 8. vaat 
amount· of intelligence, and 8. corre.pt?ndinl &monnt 
01 good accrues to the oommunity. The poorelt in 
0\11 Ia.nd can oirer no reasonable excule for Dot re· 
ceiving the weekly vi.itl of one or more papera : cer
tlLinly, IIot the low price for which 52 numbera of the 
Weltern World are furnilhed':no reasonable excuse 
exilts why every f"mily (who deem even a dollar pIo
per too hillh ) should not become it. permanent patron. 
and readers. A weekly newspaper, of good size, fur
nished for 00 oenta, is quite a novelty in thil country, 
IIond must req uire a llIorge lublcription lilt to make it 
remuneratiT8. The response to the entertainment to 
which the public are invited by Mr. Bridge. ha. been, 
thus f"r, gratifying ;  and .... e bespeak for h i m  an im· 
mense subscription Jist of calh paying readers. 

HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE, for January, 
contains an lrl teresting variety of choioe literature, 
besides several ill ustrations, Bome of which the 1&· 
die. will be plea.ed with, a. they relate to la_hion-.. 
very interesting Bubject always.  As our taste does 
not happen to run that way, we plead ignorance &8 
to t he meritl oC thil department. The gen.ral cha
racter of thil Magazine is 8uperlILtively good, IIond 
witbout doubt it circulates more llIorgely than any oth· 
er now peblished. Subscription price $3. 

We IIore indebted to Mel .... Dewitt & DlLvenport 
Tribune Buildings!.. for a copy of the Experi.n .. 1 of 
Richard Taylor .l!;.q. ; als" a copy of Marston of 
D unoran, pUbli.hed &t tbe offic. of Litte l l & Co. , Bos
ton. Tbey are both highly interesting t&le8, and will 
�:��)��t��ru8al. We 8peak from experience, havin& 

GEOLOG ¥ A:-'D RESOURCES OF CALIFORNIA-This is 
the title 01 a very excellent book, with mapa, ,,"c . ,  
and contains the reports of Pers ifer F. Smith, IIond of 
Lieutl Talbot, Ord, Derby, and Williamson, relatinll 
to their explorations in California and Oregon, ft.nU 
their examination. for railroad routes to the east· 
"ard from thOle oollDtrle.. It is publilh.d by Minni-
6e & Co., Baltimore. 

DUGGAN'S STONE , IRON. A.ND WOOD BRIDG •• Ap
PBNDIX.-Four pllort. of the Appendix ef Mr. Dug· 
gan '. exceUent work i. now completed, the otber 
primary part s having already been publi.hed. The 
Appendix is very v .. lu&ble ; it  enters into the merits 
ot Foundations, Coffer Dams. Concrete, &c.,  and 
gives some fine specImens of Bridge Architecture.
This i. a work which no Civil E n gineer and Archi· 
teet should be without. AU the b .. ck numbers can 
be sU l'plied at an y moment, by addressing G oo .  Dug· 
gan, N . Y. 

I N V E N T O R S  
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
I N  T H E  W O R L D ! 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publi.hers of the SCIENTIFIC AME'RICAN 

re.pectCully give notice that the SIXTH VOLlIJIlI 
of this valulloble journal, commenoecl on the flI..t 
of September llIo.t. The chllorlloOler of the Ser· 
lINTIFIC AIIllIRICAN ia too "ell known thronghout 
the """ntry to require 110 detlloiled aooollDt of the va
rious lubject. disculseci through itl columDi. 

It enjoys " more utensive and inlluenti"l circula
tioo than .. ny other journlLl of it. cl .... in America. 

It il publilhed weekly, al heretofore, in QMar-
10 Form, on 6ne paper, IIoll'0rding, at the end oj' the 
yellor, an ILL USTRATED ENCYCLOPEDIA, of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGES

t_
"ith . IIoD Ind.� 

IIond from FIVE to SIX HUl'IJJRED ORIGi
NAL ENGRA YINGS, de.cribed by lettero of re
ference ; be.idel a v ... t IIomollDt of practical informllo
tion oonoerning !.he ft0grell of SCIENTIFIC and �i?f:1:NJgM'E��rNg��l:ci��S1:�� 
various branches, ARcilITECTURE, MASONRY, BOT ANY ,-in .hort, l� embrace. the entire rllonge oC 
the Art. IIond Sci.n .... 

It ILlso pos.elle. lion origin&! featvre not found in 
any other weekly jnurn,,1 m the oountry, viz., lion 
O.flicio.l LuI of P.A TENT C LA-IMS, prepared ex
prel.ly for ill ooll1mn. at th .. Patent Ollioe,-thne 
conltituting It the " AMERICA- 1!i REPER TOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TIIR ... -$2 11o-ye .. r ; $1 for IiI lIIonth •. 
All Letters mu.t be POlt Paid IIoDd directed to 

MUNN ... CO., 
Publi.hers of the Solenti6e American, 

128 Fulton 8treet, Ney York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBINa. 
Any periOD who will .end u. Cour lub.oribe .. for 

lix month., .. t our r.gular rat •• , .hlloll be entitled 
to one oopy for the Ame leneth of time ; or ... e 
will furni.h-
10 copiel for G mo •. , $8 1 16 copi •• Cor 12 mo •. , t2Il 
10 " 1� "  '15 !If) .. 12 " ,_� 

Soutbern and We.tern Money tlLken at par Cor 
.ublcription. ; or POlt Olli. Stamp' taken at their 
full value. 

P R E M I U M .  
AnV penon .ending u. three .ubloriben "ill be en

titled to 110 COPT of the " Hiltory of Propeller. IIond 
Btea.m Navigallon," re-publilhed In book form-hav
ing fir.t IIoppe6red in a .eri •• of article. publilhed ill 
the fifth Volnme of the SolentiAo American. It I. 
on. of the mo.t oomplele "orb npon the IU bj.ot 
ever iI.ned, lIoncl cont&in. about DiDety elllf&vlnp
price 76 cent •• 
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